Why I* a bald baadtd uian ilk* t boundf
—Became he make* a little hare go a great
way.

Ayer'a Sir* iparlllt never before f«|nal*d
It* preaent dally record of marvcloia care*
and Immenae aalea
Dr. Naranel W. Krancla aaya that the
only thing to fear from eiceaalva vaccina.
Uon with bovine vlrna la cattlepay

1'urlfy yoqr blooil, tone op the ayateia,
an.l regulate the dlgeatlva (irgata hy tak*
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ttor toil l« nwl with UM4khlnrH,
<k« tahWA to o«r Uhmi>
Unh*! *ray M«nlH I*
Tto nr«
Tto bkMli| oI I to immhi
* >y at an k Ito «U* aotU » racy » tor*
>«w lutoa'a •nkk»«* «n>4».l f
Ttoi (v<l*4 «>r Um p*im*i pair
Mi) n««»nMM to |m»I.

Itel, blMi ky lto». nvr pal Ira I toll
May rigtil tha anrirnt anm,
r«rry tli«* a» t *olt
to4«t| loal w U»a<

A»l «iv*
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INr U<>«i**t»« l flower* kkil fniitr-l Irf»
Mat k-ta-n'* or- harta aiiaiar
W» '*•'» ilM taiapUnrf **m<* of tbM*.
I. Ik* I f*. wltkowl l»«r M*wr
Ul n.Wtli tH'l *<«lh, ml rMl 4»>l *Ml,
tto »r J* ul awry mm,
Tto Mi**t. rami. k«l tto toal.
May all to «kl* «»qr ..an

furni«beJ from 91
91.<3" per Jay. Cottage* can b* had
li K.
for from 10c. to 11.30 per Jay.
t aftrrof \V<«t Var'» r<\anl s. M lUahe
( f (>!J( Orchard, ha»e charge of the gro ind*
Ci *h! beard will be

to

anJ board of cottage*. and to tbem app
can be maJe by all thoee • anting
•ccommoda'i >a*
I hi* I* to b» the great fratt of tb« bar*
*e*t if the I'atn n* if Maine, anJ it i«
f.
pej that tbey, with their wive* and
familte*. ar I friend*. and all farmer* an J
their fanulie* «h > can, will a* ail them•elvea of thi* opportunity of a few da)*
at the »ea-»ule, at celcbratej and beauti-

cation
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Ma*ter of New HampshireState Orange;
/ A Udhert, Secretary of Me Board of
Agriculture ; Prof. Jordan, of the State
K*j*nmeat*l Station; Orand Chief TemSecrr.
| i| M J I' W 8 La B ardman.
tary of Main# I'omulogical Society, and
tlher*- »m -g whom may be I'resiJent
h ern aid of State Coll* ge, I'rof. lUlle Mine
Kufua I'rince of Stttr Agof the *ame
ricultural >*-iety: II a. N A. Luce,
Kt»l' S.
Stata Supt «>f Schools, etc.
(\mitii»ii ner of Agriculture Hon. (ieo.
H luring, now 1'resulent of the New

KngUad \gr .cultural Society, tod Hon
Itufus l'r.nce, President of the State Agricultiral Sxiety, ha»e been ia«ited to
will prub*
g'.te addresses, and one or both
ably be j rraent The three candidate*
for Governor of the State, being all practical farmer*, will of course be present,
and mingle freely with their brother
farmer*.
The railroad* will carry the round ttip
The circular* announcing
for ooe fare
full particular* will aoon be placed before
the diriereot (iranges

1 Counsellor at la»,

Attorney

•

i Councilors at La»,

SMALL FRUITS OS TIIK FARM
To stork a •mail tardea with the beat
Tar <rtu* rt<i«!r»* oaly a f«w dollars' out
them
lay. ac t the skill neceasary to keep
la a«x»! condition la within th« reach of
the Matter.
any oh who ta latereatod la
W« fen. rally are a few scrubby an 1 neg-

lert« t currant tmabea la the gra** along
ta* a»r 1« n fmce, tut nut la one garden la
VirMiij, *1 uiii*.
a d. tea v* > we h« math more la the line
• v
«iui<*
tin *
»»m>
of *oiall fruit*
* » lil. I * ». lluLT.
Tbat m*n are foad of thee* fruit* la
|
peo?*d by ta.> atllity with wblc) they
& Counsellor at Law,
<!(■( «r „i them when placed htfur* then
la »h* liiap* of pie, abort-cake, or taUa
U4lH*w«l I LUCK.
rum
They aeem to for
with augar or
Ir
%iw %!..
the seaaon
grt, or of erlook the fact, that
of enjoying IV«e laiarlea need aot be con«. X. MlMFRVt
1»«1 to miomrr, Caaard fraita arw nearI ly a* good dartag the wtatef, if properly
mith p«mi«, <nm;.
pat ap. a* when lr*ah, and the etpeaa*
••• 4-IN l»i (4«l U it4l*«l llllManJ tMu'>l«of palllac th*tn up I* aot great.
ki« s* I.U k«<i *f im mm.
More money I* usually apent for prunes
and other dried fruit daring the winter la
|*« IIUl.lBfc* A JU1M,
It
! 'am: * where fruit ta not pat up, than to
woald coet to parchaa* Jara and aagar
t
ami
wonn
iri'tin*
pr-parv a supply at bom«. The
arUI take are of the frail If they oaly ha*e
*<»uih I'lirlv If.
have
It to take car* of, and will be glad to
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Woolen Manufacturerf
"I

Imaal ler tb*a« alga* of a laiy, alack,
ahtftlssa farmer —P.. la Uomt farm.

leara tbat Mr. J. W.
Brtt>Ur»'
Thompson of tba Af>iis« H<>ru
a sec >aJ
H itklf haa decided to pahllsb
"
Malaa Brrd lloraea, to
volame of bla
lato
taclada all tboao which hava coma
kla flrat eolwfeaa
1474.
alaca
promlaaaca
Tba
MU«»IU. (.'««•■ ama of that wurk waa pabtlahad.
•• CkMlMTM.
•<
form
U< illwntl rtttMU
will ba of tbs same general
volam*
UrlH|.
(.Mtll llNWill M.I
aad sla* m th« prealoua oar, conlalalftg
llflMTfr,
aboat ft AO.
ft boat SAC pages, and aril for
from all
Mr. Thompson woald Ilka to bear
•*«»'! HI.I

J,%»«

two
boriH or oin u<t ib« work of
a
tk.*M boars or laaa, tbcjr coald pat la
work,
c ><h! caltcrt or brl>!<*. making
»d-1 «i«in man? h*r«l p«atl« fur IbHr Uam.
Vaoy wUt dri»* over »t >nra anl aroand
id.I
rocfcs for yc«r« wb«n alight Uua
the
I till* work woald cWaa them oat of
wtf ted raUr • •ttiotf Vll mtd
ft Jead
Many will mow around ami ov«r
from
tr«w-tup ibat haa fallen lato irui
wui*da bordering ft bay-tUld. wasting #»•
mora tin* than
ery y*ar until It roU away,
It woald taka to move It
to
Many farmer* will allow aproats
until they become
grow art>ead atompa
lbs aids of
trees ac J baahea, to grow by
haf»ac«w until the racloaars aarroan<1«<)
an l aoflt for
cornea too narrow for flcMa

pasturva.

DULU l«

*H M 4(I< «l
m h.M,

81QNS UK A LAZY KAKMKIt
a brouk
Maoy farmer* will tlrl»* through
when wlih a pur uf
or mml-bol* fur
dm

Ikntists.
*«rwuj Villii|r,

th« chaace to do so.
Should more fruit be produced than the
with a
family eaa coaautn*, It will Meet
u»arvady aale at the nearest village, and than
ally bring the grower better retarna
a
.f *eat to th« overstocked msrkct* of
! ;*rg* city. Hell noa# but the sarp!a«
I .!*». J/rt'a/r*ri«f fur Aaj.
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DrW OB*

I b«f« one wagnB I hft«* u*< I oath*
fftrm alitr* n yur*. an 1 It U lb go*».| order
I
*t. i
will carry S.aw poanda to -lay
b»t* tak*n pr*»p»r car* of It, and «p*<t It
lo Jo go>»1 •*rtie*, ten or flf\e*a frir«
(••€» rftrb y*«r th- »nilr* ranlong*r
Kuh
nlag grtr i* temped »u t dranrd
• urnat* t'ir It r*c. Itr* ft g*»d r >tt of
r* I l*»I ftn l oil Th* «tl*ft aa.l «l> wr»rlng
parta »r» k*pt writ gr*a*«-d. an I cl*ar*d of
Wbvn not In
ftl! arc utnulftlloa* of dirt
I h»»« ft wag4*r |t ftUn la la • dry ah*d
on l«cl. rat i* of light, tough wood, to
rala* ttM wftgon wb*a gr*a*lag. Jack,
gr****, ftn I »crap*r hat* ft pl»c* la th*
wagon ahrd. wbt-r* tb*y ar* alwaja foaa>l
wb*a a*r«lr-| Wh*n tb* wagon g<<*« *bro
lu aaaaal rlraalag all holt* »a! rlftta
*r<« • i«mta*d, idJ tight* n*d If itttMftr;
Wh<# m» w agm tlrra grt I*»*#, I tak*
%'> »ot t<* > gallon* of llna**d oil hroaght
to tolling h*at, poor It lato th* tr-n watertrough f»*l tagiag to th* grlalaton*. aaa
pvfcd tb* ab«l ot*r It • » that th* frllora
< an s*
• ntlr* If cottrtd with tb« oil, tb*n
*o-»l I*
tara th* wb*«l alowljr aatll tb
tr> trough y aotkrd an I tb* tlr* tlcbt, tb*n
app JT ft good roftt of r*«l lr» t an.l oil
Trr»t*.| ia thl* tatna*r I rar» ljr rto 1 It arc•
*«ary to hat* th* tlr<» tight* n*'I at tb*
ahop. »l 1 tb* wh*»U r*t«la thnr atrrngth
ftb I flrmt'M—if tb#7 ar* ma I* <>f aoun 1
maw rial—aatll tb# tlrra «r« »r tial'f worn
oat
JCc
—

—

MUM VANDALISM.
W« vielted the borne of a auSatantlal
farmer, • few daya aloe#, who bad taken
tprclal pain* to •« t out. eare f >r and <!■»•
|||*
*»l .p a •;> • r. 1i 1 l.»t «»f « h«-rry Wr. •
•ucreae had tma an greet a« to mad*
theee tre»« a matW<l fret ore on a farm
»*.n« many evldenree of thrift an 1
A frw i»?« ttefnre a ha*« hal. cla^t
rarr
»m*rt' young
ha 1 driven paat. an 1 the
am * bo compnel1t had cllmSei an n,-vclalijr line tree, broken eff several
branch** of partial!/ rip* frolt, ao<1
thrown tb»ta on tb« wagon, that they
might d**< or the cberrt«*« a* they treeeled. Of coorae tba feeling* of the owner
w»re outraged when be aaw tha mulllet! • d of the trw», aid that be at oner resolved upm Ufai redreee (having the nec•
»«»ry t»l i'Bct- at band* waa both natulie would gladly have givral an 1 right
«n the jronng men all the cherrie* they
could have «-»tru—* ut they cared much
leee fur the fruit tba* f»r tha ethlMtl«»o of
which the opportunity off-red
• merto*»«
o«r frlenl, upon eecoo I tbooght, decided
n<>t to proeecute—and her* tba matter wa«
allowed to reet
Thla Incl lewt la duplicated, In one form
or another, all over the country, every
day. Thoughtleaaneaa an<l downright cua
aedneM rntnMne to ftu*)ect fartnera to ft
■am total of annoyance well nigh unSeftr
Van 1a!i«m of every type la com»
ralttrd In tbe name of Innocent fan, or In
un<juaJifl-d depredation —and In n m»J >rltv
aeea It la autaultted to without ft mar
)'«rmere are phenomenally long
mar.
An efeoffertng In mattera of thla kind
fort to o*>Uln redreaa la exceptional, even
Forbearance l« a
lu ftggravated cam*
virtae whlcii other people do not practice
There
to nearly ao great an extreme
la little If any nee In having law* for
tb» protection of property If th*j are
No klnl
to b« violated wltb Impunity.
of misdemeanor la ao devoid of apology aa
the B««dleaft destruction of property, »n 1
few klnda are more deaervtng of prompt
puolahmenl—.YdMouaJ /'ir»*<r
—Aa the tirur approach*-* for oar Mate
and t'ouoty Niow« every ptrrnt ahoald
encourage the boy to go to l carry bit
colt, calf, ateera, aheep, lamb*, htoa, or
any other thing that will be of Intereat to
Thla will teach the boy and
the paMIr
cultivate a loate la biro for agricultural
mature, which of all avoeatlona offera the
greateat ahare of lodep»-ndrnc* and real
Untold numbera of people,
happlnea*.
who *ke oat a acanty living lo filthy, overcrowded till**, woald b* far ahead to polot
of manhood If owning a amall farm with a
hambl* boat* for Ihrmerlvea and tbrtr
When we ee« thra* little pair,
children.
dirty walfa aauntertng about tha atreeta
almleaaly Uarnlng tba roJImenta of crime,
we coatraat them with tho*« nltuatrd oo
farm* with plenty to do with, healthy,
though coara* food to rat an 1 a bom* to
aleep In, wber* th* par* br*e*ea of heaven
fan their healthy browa and glvt then the
round, plump flgarea, tod atrong conatltut mi«, ... HMttlll to all happtnra*. and an
lodl»p*n*aSI* agency In maklog amart men
Thee* lowly bamle*a are tba
and women
cradle* wber* gr*ato**a la rocked In Infa ry
I »?a of great men who have figured
largely In tha Inte'lectual, political und
financial world, point with prld* to tb*
old blllald* boa* among the rocka, wber*
their 11 rat bitter leaaona wera learn^l,—
le**ona of n*ce*alty, of poverty, which are
Farmera'
ao eaaeotlal to after manhood.
make
boya, don't deepalr; you may yet
(' Linar, lo
your mark la the word.—I.

hv w

n

»l«| the t.ar.1* of nt<Wit ■!•}•.
The giant mln«l* who mi( tneir Ur»,
reaonn.llng ptili*.
An.I won %

I

or

aalchlag.

bank of

Wlnl ktreagth I* their* *nl (imlllk* lom,
W» trace them on from th*lr or man*,
An<l fltrer like thejr ran their wtit*.

Holt farm, he cftme ftcroav Ada with ■
little willow havket on her arm and •
aetene unconaciouaneav on her dimpled
to rover
fact; he did not turn ftnd tl
und' r»t«»oJ to do
•• the prudent man U
in such caaea, but in ft foolhardy »pirit p»»«
ed on ftnd *u—well, )ou will discover

llo» Meti to know mh *o*l» litre l»«n,
To *how that men great vl< tor lea a In,
A n«l Virtue pM«e» crowned o'er *ln,
To »bow thai inln.l It king tuprrme,
\ n.l lhal the t»»t of thing* we .tr» ain.
H hale er m time we mjt or imni.

what later

\n.l then we work in make them true,
Ati'l llmwti we fall we *1111 miraue.
An.I gain life'* »et r» t through UiU clue.

on.

The daya drifted

on

ftimleaa faahion that
to

WIIKS MV SHIP WKST DOWN.

a«rm<

to

in

Uauea when

fleiently imprtant

<

ne oomr«

quiet paatoral dram*
Piling the** da)* Fred K.«at«r had
become a regular viaitor <*t the lo«
to be an actor in the

mi I. CAM *fov

rtaak a paltr* In Ik* a*a.
When mv »bli> went .town,
»"i len.1* w hoax heart* wwre (oM to
».in» that naVr aitln < an l»
'Neath the Walera brown
Ther» you lie, n «bin, to .tar.
In the **n<l bar *1111 an t gra> I
Vow who prxu-llr tailed away
I row the I|||M|||||| town.

particularly

in the

«pxtat tra
rojntrifl<id Iittl*
largely pretftd
tuwna, but which, nevertbele««, ar*- da)a
that teem with aignificant tritl*atnd Ittf-

Tkw RobU kmiU are tajr •lelMht.
The aUra of hn|», tkr men of might.
Inspiring ma with truth *n<l rlgklt

MY

little brookl-t tint rip*
the mradowaof the

r»pid

ft

pled noUely through

Awl lw«»tr |m*< about their hank*.
I he |*|| tie#* rlae with murmuring tliank*,
Aa.l e m h I ha other In worth outrank*

brown houve on th» outakirta of the
town, and drifted from an indolen'1)
pavtire to an indolently active poaitwA
in the eocitty of the village.
Th-re w«a a pleaa«nt (I arm fthnl

ine-

Ada'a heartjr ifj>yment»»f ewry ruetic
gayety, and, being pre tip iboioirfbly under hrr whol aime prraence, Krcd a«b
mitted to be l«d to the larnficul picnic

Now lit* leath't hitter rap
Meat* your trembling Hp.
Now >our gll l«-1 ball* took up
IhMii |MtMter>i«(l|>
Ituln'* net* artetn-l )ou weirt,
llat I btr* no Urn* to grieve;
I wUI promptly. I believe.
11*111 another *Mp

altar, etblblting under torture • meekwere a', once
r.e»« «nd resignation that
It ia aomething
Iamb like and heroic
to which, in the handa of a clever woman, we are *11 liable to ome,»«» I do
not conaider thia a manifeaUtion of in

TIIK OLD IMANO.
I tnppoa* |»eo| I* are eicu*able for
wondering why Mitt Janey cling* to
■ucb * battered old bulk a* I, with my
murtl-d, reluctant tone* and dingy, yel.
low.tinged key*, hut I could tr 11 them a
rea*on if 1 chn«*.
Who but 1, in the early twilight*, mponding to th* touch of her trembling
finr«. call* up with my faint, mourn*

herett wrftknraa

kia part.

on

Janey. lirown and *11111, with tie
untrained gr are of willow branchea
•
•repin.* o»er *1111, dark pool*, »m
J*n»> wi»h a aluggiah ml l! ithing dully
beneath the *irm brown of It «mi>oth,
Ami one great gift wit
firm cheek*.
her* ; in the long. *weet-*centrd aummrr
twilight* my mellow chord* would thrill
into undreamed nf richne** under the
deft, magnetic touch of her long. du*ky
She played a« bird* *ing, ••
tl >wrr* unfold, » maiden* dream, ooey.
ing k l*w the knew n<*t of— a command
vuicelea* but echoing through *11 tin e
•

of a van*
ful tone* bi»ter*we*t
Uhed youth ? With «*hom el** uaibt
commun* om th*
Iong-buri*d hope*
and fear* and lovea of h«r early-blighted
•
pnng-time, now that the autumn draw*
nearer and nearer ? We undert'.and on*
ano'her. Janey and I, and we have
gro«,l old and )*llow and cjueruloua.
I* not Janey'* own
toned together
voice becoming a tritl- cracked of late,
and ha*e not the freth tint* of her girli*h completion taken on a hue that
matchea mr yellow keja ?
To be aure, I am aometbtng the elder,
but I am equally poativt that I have n »t
ffwne < tf in lonk* a bit more than Mi**
Janey h<r*elf, although I don't want to
ha« favored
give m) »elf air* because time
me * little mv*e than it ha« my mi*tre*«
I here i* the difT'renc* of wear and tear
I never hal a lover,
to be considered.
although 1 cannot deny that I have on

••

and »pare.
Nut man) *ranger* ca»t a *e<ond 1««>k
Mie had
• t Janey when Ad* w*« near
ig
none of that bloom ng beauty and
gre**ive personality that rlitrtcteriied
the elder *i*ter, but th *e who did look
twice were certain to louk twice—an 1
It ia my opinon that there hate
i;ain
been tbo*e who looked oftener than «»•
conducive to their own |«ea?« of mind,
but

won't

we

Janey

g

wa*

into detail* now.
about aeventet*n at
>

thi*

any notion that her ipinon, any
ttan mine, wa* a*ked when Fred
and Ada finally concluded to become
m< re

engaged.
11

There wa*
wearing upon min*.
Almira'* young man, for inttanc*. II*
habit
wa* an entomologiat, and had th*

very

characteristic of hi* ptufe*»ion of drop*
ping all manner of *mall, creeping thing*
in variou* *t*ge* of activity out of hi*
capaciou* pocket*, made to order unu*«
ually large. 1 remember particularly
that on on* occasion. while the profeaaor
*«•
absolutely turning Almira'* music—
in the wrong place—a fine specimen of
e«ca|*d from his

polydesmus complanatua
pocket and disappeared within my

rct

internal
nomy.caming me great distress tod tie

professor much aniiety, not on my

account,

wa»

omjr

j

a

mn

iwi«

Aunt I'rim, from
whom our pretty Ad* had indefinite
"eipectattou," took it into her crotchety
oM head that it «»• time for oer to make
another attempt at dying. Sne had been
in the tabit of treating her lting>autfering
relativa* to a death-bed »cr.e about
t«»ce per annum for longer than I care
to remember, and if the final event til l
not go «tf without a hitch, it would not
be for lack of full dree* rrhearaalt.
Ada, who had an e)e to the main
chance and rtcognued the tieceaaity of
a firm grip on Aunt I'rim and

interrating

event that

keeping
her probable legacy—it
fur the

handy

would

trouateau—atartetl

com*

off* pre-

with big boi, little boi, etc
you, but lest the polydesmu* cipitately
atood bareheaded on the plat*
while
Fred
a little
be
should
»<(ue«ied
complanatus
to toik properly
endeavored
irm
and
f
in trantit or luae a few of the locomotive
diaconaolate a* hi* fiancee faded away
a generin
which
Nature
with
apparatus
I really could in a halo(ifnaaty»imrelling amoke, rert»ctout mood had endowed it.
ing placidly that Fred had delightfjl
not understand why the loaa of a few
I

iMurv

leaa, where one ha* •<> many
more than necessary, ahould be regarded
aa a domratic calamity, but then I hate

feet,

more or

I do not think
scientific mind
Almira had, either, though she did not
apoil her proapecta by aaying ao, and
beatirred ber*elf moat actively to recover
the peat with the long name.
not a

Soon after thia little epiaode Almira
and her entomologist were made one and
removed to another State, with all their
good*, which consisted for the

worldly

moit part of new dreaaea, wedding pre*,
enta and a large and varied assortment

of native and foreign bug*.
Ada, the second daughter, being in
the thump and bang period of muaical
transition, when young ladiea do not play
for company but merely far their own
amusement, I enjoyed a abort but

paaaive super,
vision of young men and maidena on
matrimonial tactica bent. I.taa than two
followed the
year* thia laated, and then
moat trying period of my whole (liatenc*.
Ada waa considered the beauty of the
Almira had been well enough in
bleaaed respite from the

family.

her way, but we had aecretly considered
ourselvee fortunate in bestowing her upon a lean young I'rofesaor with spectacles
and a very thin atand of aide whi»ker*,
and whoae heart'a best affections were
sealed up in small bottlea of pickled rep.
tilea and many long leggrd bug* impaled
we looked higher.
upon pica. For Ada
Ada had many admirers, considering
the quiet country town in which we
lived, but I wetl remember that she had
passed her JI at birthday, having received
only one offer, and that from a local aew.

and ahe hoped he wi»uld But get
aunatruke aa a reward of m*rit.
Of courae, Fred wai very f >nd of Ada,
*
elae why ihould Le want to marry her
ha*
which
the
truth,
to
Hut,
apeak
alwaya been my practice, Ada wa* a
very practical aa well a* a very riacting
that the poor
young peraon, and I autpect
the op*
wrlcom«*d
man
furtively
young
portunity of atraightening hi« mental
vertebra and drawing a long free breath
once more before aettling down to the
crampv and kinkt of the matrimonial
manner*
a

condition.
It

nut
new

«•**, neterthtlet*, a littl* ilau wun
<i«Kloui Ad* it tir«t, *nd in hi*

capacity

Fred had

of

not the

engaged

hardihood

>oung
to

nun

Ixgin

a

flirtation with any of the ruttic
belles under the very ejea of hit people*
in-law.elect, to he fell into the habit of
•pending many of hit spare I.our* in tbe
of
Janey, whom he
n*w

society

brown-eyed

had hitherto hardly noticed. Surely no
one could object to that^-and n<> one
did, more't the pity.
Well, I don't tuppote it w.ll be hard
for one with a tpeck of romance or imagination in hit or her composition to
lttdeed, if the
guess what happened
romance and imagination both be lacking,
a little knowledge of human nature will
antwer every purpoee.
Thry fell in
love.
Of courte it

wat

a

fatally mitcrable

mmm.

•

•

•

•

•

•

There wae ft fearful thunder
It bad been aultry
that night

and
ominoua to the westward alt day, and
»«*>n afi« r Fred mounted hi* hor»e and
rode * + ») into the fitful blacknr** of the
furioua atorm which aoonbruke o/erhead
\l- ha I been firm in hi* rr« dution to go,
tb ugh the «h Ir family, with the r seep
tio-ofjane}, endratored to di*aiade htm
from the »:ti mpf
"That |aa% clap wat a atunner.
Mhoudnt w nder if th* lightning atruck
hereabout*." remark* I farmer llolt, a«
he
pulled «If a well-worn b ut
atd n*r d rttbctitcly into ita capaci >u*

dep'h*

M »rning dawned rl« ar and bnllian',
and the) hai b-rrljr fiaiehed COTimei.ting
laat nigbt'a
up n the aeterity of the
ga'bered around the
•lorm, a* they
breakfaet table, wh*n a man cam*brrathlraaly up the walk, and ral!«d farm
A few hurried
• r M It o-»t < f the ro->m
word*, a aharp exclamation, and then
the aound of retreating ttepe, and the
farmer came back into the tunny break*
fa<t room with a face grown atrangrly
white beneath ita coat of tan
They all knew toon enough. Out in
the morning aunlight, with hie dead face
up turned to the deep tiotrd aky, they
llorae and rid*
had four.d Fred Foeter

and kingly o«k lay prone, atricken by
the tame death dealing bolt.
There waa a bitterneaa harder to bear
than death, Janey found in the day a |
Ada waa able to take
which followed.
aad eat taction in the fit of her
a certain
mourning and the aatoniahln manner ing
which it brought out the peachy tinta of
her delicate completion. There waa
alao a mournful und of conaolation in
t« (letting that ahe waa the center of intereat in the tillage and all the country
round, aa well aa in dilating upon Fred'a
manifold |»rfecti<>na, and the tine eatab.
liahment eh* wi uld hate had, to Fred'a
friend, (Jforge Marthall, wt.o wat ftry
kind and ejmpathetic -eo much eo, in
fact, that Ada began to feel that her bereatement had greatly increaaed her nat>
ural attractuenea, and placed her aim wt
with faecinating }oung wi-l
on •

par

It'll mjr

Jar.ej

>?,«• ni l

n

it rvrn inr

lati in of n*w mo'itnin^ to diatract
hrr mind fmrn • gritf that waa all thr
brtn^, perforce, a
more poignant from
abe
•ilent oar. Oter and ovrr
•aid to hrr*elf, "It «ai me he lo»rd —

con»

krr." and frit a btttrr, lontrmp'uo ja
a^aina' <J»- If ard Ada, a«

Dot

rrarntmrn

lo|*d

that fatal

r.irfht.

had drown prrternatu*
whrn, af'rr a prifictly
anothrr rn*
proprr interval, of courae,

Janry'a e)ra
rally aharp, and
garment
finrfrr, no
abe.

#

rin|(

one

Thr jrar«

*parklrd

on

lra«

waa

Ada'* plump
aupriaed than

from a plump, prrtty maidrn to an
r<|ually pretty matron: and hrr rarly
low itory, with it* aad endin#, be.
came akin to a half-forgotten tradili >n
the tillage, and wai only occa«ionally
allnded to by hrr contemp^ranea aa
"Ada II »lt'a disappointment." I'rrhapa
thrir romantic tounrf daughter* may hate
frit • little arcrrt di*|(u*t that she ahowrd
ao little aijin of ita
paaaing—but what
would )ou } I'rople cannot mourn for*
in

and
grew old toother—Janey

difficulties.

or

danger and retreat from the
teriout companionthip befom it wat too
late; but he didn't, and the little pas*
out to the bitter end
toral waa

common

f>e

Tho Extradition

Troaty.

J? PHELPS.

EDWARD

I'wrrci» KrATBt Mt*rrrcu to Loxdo*.

I/»pI lUwt erj, iWroi»ry for For*
lff;ilr* In the Ola<l*tone • aMnet,
l Mr H -li *, our Mln!«?«*r t.» KmtUn t,

fun

|m|

amemlM

tho

KllrstiUion

I'tvulr batwi««n the two government*,

await* ratification by the
The Treaty U
h
•
v t»M
I J't'lfc'"* ** an abl«
n in ■
\a
i
author# ar«> honored
pro
• i *
>'»-c«ieliL
lot
il l J
I
I'lMp*, of Vermont. iu<v
U l>>wetl a* Knvoy
I mil inl MlnlaUir I'leoipotenI
Ilia
in
the Cntl»l Kirirfilom.
u i)
uont hw | rm»l a fortunate on*.
•j'j\lr I' «•!|»♦ U-intf in every way a proper
man fur it
lli> .* a naUta of Vermont, born at
M II- ury, In the yi»ar l*Ji. 111* father
*a» a man of mark, at one time a
Mr. rt)*l|>« Ua
t n t»l Htat** *«ualor
it auate uf SI I* I Uei.ury CoII<vM. after
the atu<lr of
he
Ml<>wwl
abler)
aui
... »
II.• llr-t j ra* tlo» wa* In >Vw
from whence be removed, In IHJfl,
ll«ha« l<*ni
to I. ii niton, Vf«irm»nt
rt'iuai kabjy aurtv^aful lawyer, appear*
inj| tn tli«- I'linrtM of other su-m than hU
i.wn, an I oft*n In the l'ntt*l htata* S.jof tho
I rvai* Court. lie w»a rrn»|.|«nt
Aim-rfcan liar A*»oc.allon two eon *cuWfcfn h« rwe.*M th« apli*r term*
••nt h« l« tn'W tUlBff. Mr I't.e.'j*
• *. K Tit I'rufeaeof of law in \al* ColI n thla emtn«fit aeat of learning he
,«v
lot unit !•- tiin-l to the atu<lenU of the
nftlMtlMllN on aubImw hJ>-. i* uf jurl*;* ru-lenr* tn the theological
an I a>*a l«vnl
<i«-|>artment*.
A* a mnntier of th* l»eii)«vr»t|e party,
Mr. I'he|{>* ha I n>t
Vermont.
P'l 1. til IB
the i>|'|«irtunltT of making political dlaif r hlm»Hf. Mr lil!<«n |Wi
I
l»»l h m the j«M»ttl«>n of Miiilatrr to Lon*
<lon In tf e event of hi* election to the
lie ran fur tloternof of
I r< 4iil<ni<*y.
\> rm "it. In l**'. an.I *aa deflated. a* a
mailer of eour*«<; but the vi.te fur him
1'••nun rat., vote r\< f
• m lb* lark''«t
caat In the <iiwa Mountain Mate
Mr. I*ti«*'|»« 1« a man of 1.4 j r*» -'nee,
of m<ilium height ami alight. Ill •com*
II-' I- t ill -iiit in
* <Uik
I i»vi.
*t«
MfU Inforin-1 *l:iy an 1 a!i«>it
Win,, in r.nclan I li>' l»a<r ai;>*iil«*l l>*
<
vitf ler. two la-1 «*• fa*i>r»» i
l,
natural r<i<l<iaiu«Mita an
>r
with •
Mr. l'bnp-% appeal*
if".
o; In,
m
>
••hanu..' on publlfl occa*l<ni*
oiaioi m
.i...
i
n-

w

■

■

>

MNpUNlllMM|y

I'HOKKJIIAI'MKU S KXI'KHI.
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A

A tall, gray haired countrymtn from
berk in Warren c«>unty wandered into *

Newark

began

to

photograph gallery recently, anl
iniprct tb« ditplay of picture*

liatle** manner. N >thin«r *»• *aid
until ten minute* had putnl,
then the proprietor of tbe gallery ada

to bim

Tf.e moat dl*tr«a«lng run of scrofula or
Mood nolaoa that •» tw heard of nu
Tb«»«
cured ».jr /Mr»-m' /Vtr^ifir* 1'illt
pills mak* Dew rtrh blood, an.1 taktn ob* »
night for three month* will ehaog* lb*
blood In the entire ayatrm

The children wrr« playing it bora* ratirot.!. T>mmy »u Mealy nriatmrd. NIn|
<
here. w*>* forgotten • methlng We an t
a! 1-rman
jt<t on unleaa we buy up to
What rldlculoua Meaa aoroetlmea g«t loto
cblldrer'a heada'
I'KillLINK. With ihta article. It la
claimed the family waahlng can b* do««
• Ith rur, with ecoaomy and despatch,
and a* It U thoroughly •llalnfrciant, It will
tw arm that wherever »»•«•<! the rrault ta
ar« Imitaa
par* ar. 1 healthful. A ther*
tion* of tbla Id tb* mark*t. h« aur* and
get tb* genuine. manufactured
MMI s n.VK. Vw York

I jut

—

heard from

Kror a*t» Tiiimk

How much mosey you ha»* thrown aaray
haying Worthless medlclDea, prepared by

unprincipled parties, woo car* Dot what
You
harm they may do to yo«r ayat#m
ran depend <>0 »*e ry bottle of Halpbur BitIt
trra aa being a reliable medicine.
aearcbea oat ao<l cleanses from tb* blood
all Impart- matter. and makes voa few! Ilk*
a orw person —It •' •* /*ti/y Ul '*.
Ad old cynical pbll«>« ipber claims that
"allcDrr la tb* Wit of f tola aa Well aa o««
.Nefertbelesa
•>f tb* vlrtura Of tb* Wlae
mouth
young man, It U better to keep Tour
«•
•hat If yoa op^n it prop will kaow yoa
ar* an aaa. wbll* If yoa k« p It abat th*y
can ooly mlatruat It

rj"V'>T

cume

do«n with

a

s*»eral y*ara I bar* tuff-red

of llay
greatly from periodical rrturna
Kr»rr. At tb* auggeatloa of Covvft A
("fleeter, drugglata, | obtained Kly'a Cream
llalm and oard a portion of It during a a*I can chr*rfoIly testify aa to
»rrr attack.
th* Immediate and continued r*ll*f obtainI heartily recommend it to
ed by It* aa*.
ihoae suffering from thl* or kindred com*
K-r

plaint*.

j

II

A Smith.
Clinton, Wla.

Ml«« (Mlghtly."
'Von litok
(i'tUnf ol.l, I auppoaa. Vou
a* b«
know thf •tylDK. 'A man • t< ol.l
frrla. an 1 • f iidiih aa ul 1 m abe looks.'"
"Wrll. I m *ur« that saying do*a not
bol<! good Id your cam."
i At>! tbm he •mllH bla killing atoll*, m
who aboal.1 •%y. "I have fetch*! ber!" bat
1 tba
abe withrrrsj bin with a glare. an
conversation ttxMenly fl a<c«t )

*D§ I?

WW*

load of

ami thort IM run round and
I
tee my titter, but she ain't to bum.
thort I'd run in and K»k at what ye bed.
and neat time I come to taown I kin

hoop pole*,

only by

A p>M-tr»a warblea "I lot* to alng wh«n
I atu glad Mag la lb* echo of my gladBraa i I lor* to alng when I am Bad, for
aa.1n»aa
aoeg makes awrtt my ttrj
From which w* Inf.r that ab* loeea to
sing lief neighbors bar* Dot y*t '»eeo

drr«*e.l bim and 4«krJ him if be would
like to get iom« picture*.
"Walt, naow, I would kinder like to
art fur a fort)graft».but I hain't filed f r

it

kept In every family.

It la reported that Mia* Jetkr, daoghter
of the former A*»l«tant Ne« retar? of tba
Interior, I* "going to marry eight mil*
"
lion*
Tbl* rather laya over anything
that Utah ran boaat of.

l+hy

«fk

ih

a

»•

(•*• W rMWda

CkiU. iU rr«4 futf atten*

WUa ab*

«m

WWi

Waes* M tss. at.«

rlim| Ul'wWl*

W kaa afcs k*t CkiUras •!.« j»»a ti*a

wear

my

pictur.

•

melody

huakrd and trarful voice the
aarg —C'Ai«-«iy Tnlnnt.
—S».*aT«>u Com

of Judge Cuke

*

Httlk

aonga

he

—Speaking

like to
a

ttlN."
my *i*ter with a pictur of not paying your i<ialm«-1 tb« unfortunate
Mint (iitt!"
a *uit. They're
bole In
man. protruding bla bead from tba
ven
better n my Sunday euit."
tbe ground, "a man haa no peace even
"

a'prite

all rigged up in *uch

me

main
The

Congrr»*m»n from gallery

to »

eight
good-natured proprietor

ol

me

visitors muit alwaj* be aent up to me,
I hare to request that you will observe
the cuatom.'

«ii

complexly disconcerted.

Then nib-

bing hi* hat he called to on* of hi* aaei*t>
look out for the gallery an I ran
He inform* d a policedoor.
of
the
we will," waa the abathed
out
"Certainly
man of the robbery and then co-nmenced
a* the visitors tacked out of the
reply,
the bell, gate a rapid but fruitle** aearch thrixjgh the
apartment. They iftrg
and waited •treet* for the Cjuntrjmai, anl ti tally
carda
their
servant
the
girl
for her return.
They were
anxioua to humor an old man'a eccentricities. The girl reappeared, and the vis.
itors almoat fainted when she *aid :
••Senator Coke it not in."—Xtw Y<>rk

patiently

"

the found that

hydraulic*

waa

the science

of fiuida in motion.

A Srnr. NVay
played
expiated with tears and midnight Man to friend
vigils by one and by much cigar smoking fellow, Smith."
••
and inward carting by tbe ether. And
Why?"

and

to
—

Mark a* Rnkmt.—
I don't )ik« that

"

then Ada catae home—and that was
Well, lomo lime ago I asked him to
tbe worst of all.
lend ma ten dollars."
••
"1 will never accept my happiness at
And be refuaed you?
"
I have been weak
the sacrifice of bers.
Ob, no; ha let me have the money,
and wicked enough to almoat justify you and that's whjr I am dodging him."
in thinking that of me, but you are mis* —Atlanta* TravtUer.
taken.
You will be my brother or noth«
—Ilarruoi, the "boy" preacher U
ing," Janey said, firmly; and Kied
He must be the
now 44 years old.
answered with white trembliag lips :
"Old Boy" we hear eo much talk of in
"Then I shall be nothing."
Ada wu in tbe highest of spirits when rtligoos disussian.
"

"

he *a« In dot grave

>l*ed to humor the country* pee b lea !"
men, anl going into the drr**ing room
he put on a dUcarded *uit and loaned hi*
The
be»t clothe* to the countryman.
visitor then hinted that the pho'cgra-

ant* to

the c»*e at the p>lic* ttaMon
and left a deacrip'ion of the in li*i iual
At the end of half an hour he returned
to the gallery tired and diac >uraged, and
wa* moat agreeably *urpria»d to tind the
waiting in the *it>

reported

countryman
ting-rojm.

••Why,

atked.

Vat •

goontry

vat a

rr»

hi* State tbi« evening I drew out the
following: The Senator lire* down on
Sixth street, in »trict retirement. Nj.
body if allowed to sisit him wi'bout first
tending up his caid. When the rtcent pher'a watch chain would l« k well on
^o-td-na•pell of warm weather was at it* height the front of the *r*t, endthethewatch
wi'h
th* front d wr was left optnoot evening. tured operator loaned him
ThtnLewtn' into
It happened that two of hi* p>!itic*l the chain attached
frireds from (Jalvtston were lit the city the datk r<» >rn to prrptte • plate, leaving
and trrking hi* rtsidetc*. String Judge the countryman admiring him* If in the
The photographer *« not a*j.
Coke through the lighted wind iw they mirror.
ascended and knocked at hi* ruom door aent from the r>om more than three or
to
Being asked toen'er, the v|*itors stepped four minute®, hat «*hen he returned
were about to greet
the light the countryman «i* nowhere
into the room and
in tight. It immediately tla«hi J through
the Senator joyfully, when he *aiJ :
"lientlemen, I regret to say that it i« a hi* mind^hat be had been *hrewdly and
rule of this bouse that the card* of the cleverly robbed, and for a moment he

••

thereto, were all that the
Ada,
fastidious could desire.
xhoee mind, like the spare room bed was
alwftvs made up beforehand, aaid inward*
Ij bet emphatically here was the man
for her. She ad mi ted there might be

Crampa and palna In the atomacb and
bowvla, dyaentery and dlarrh<i*i are very
common jaat now, and abonld i»e checked
J<-kn+m'i .1 *<//«•' fJnimmt will
at once.
poaltlvely cure all ancb cmm and abonld

Sunday clothe* and *et for a
Friti llknrr I* th* professional grava*
would'nt like to be took in
I
So we
of a Ttit* town. II« <111 not a!Jigger
the** here every dajr workin' clothe*, but waya pay bla ta*ra promptly, an 1 on* «1ay
I. When all the bouae i« it ill I can
I would like to be* a pictur mighty bad. while be wat bar 1 at work digging a (rata
bear hrr alow, aoft foota'epa coming acroet
tbe
Vou ain't got a auit of cbthra 'round • o.l ha! got down a boat (1«a feet Intodark
and
the hall and into the moon.lit room,
of tbe plan, t, he perceived a
b^wrla
It
bev
fit
would
tbet
me,
here
)•*
ba.J »w »»rtw«rn blm*«-!r and tbe aan.
(rating heraelf on the faded atool ahe
at ef them you bed on would be
booking ap be percelvetl a •Deputy Sheriff.
ttnkra my hu»hy chorda with hand* 'pear*
'bout my ii/e, but of court* J wouldn't
Vat « Itf BMIrr. now?
that faltrr now a* thry nr*rr diJ of old,
"I'M got a notlc* to serve uo )<>u tot
at you to lend 'em to me, but I would
a
in
broken
the
ainga
and to
etrf.

{lunge

muat

an

Ada changed in

wrnt on, and

"

appertaining

America la tbe home of tba oppreaaad,
I when the opprveaed geUhera very many
of them behave a* though they were at
home, by acting a* badly a« they know
bow.

etorm

thing to do, but the long iitt of tucb JkrM.
casualties in existence plainly goea to
I'l.atx K*oi.mi.— lie hftd joined »
show, in my opinion at lent, that the club which waa underatood to have for
have
organt of the head and the heart
ita object the diacuaaion of acientific tub*
not even a bowing acquaintance.
jecta. Coming home one eight at two
the two, Janey wat bjr far the o'clock a. m. he waa
Of
frrdtrim
when
machine
agent,
reproached by hia
ing
Foster eame to spend the sumnvr with moat innocent and unsuspecting—the wife for hia evident lapsn from acientific
at first, although the
hia college chum, George .Marshall. A woman i« utually
auhjecta to liquid onea.
a balance by triple-plated
ttrikea
often
who
of
leisure, apparently,
gentleman
My dear," he aaid •*it*a-er-all on
miadoing after having taken the fatal account of the>hic-aubject we had up-er
wc re upon hia little finger an elegant
—and it wat not un'il the felt
diamond ring, was Mr. Fred Foater;
for ditcuaaion this.hic-evening
kiaaet on her lipt that the
'red'a
"
a
to
eager
waa
fortunate enough
but he
And ao I am expected to believe
poaaeaa
that rescued him awoke to the knowledge of a love that that the simple diaacuaaion of • acientific
development
physical
than herself and a
cauiea you to drawl and hiccough
from an appearance of dandjiam, in wat at once mighter
aud untui- subject do? "
absent
the
to
cruel
in
tendencies
wrong
outward
of
certain
aa
you
spite
St'iiM F'irmtr.
that direction. All his appurtenances peeling Ada.
Certainly, my dear; high drawl-hica,
more
to
tafe
it
it
down
Fred,
auppote,
being
little finger
the
J"
unfrom
tbe
distinguished
tad
A.
C.
8
P.
to
the
you-er-knuw
—Tbaok*
in the symptoms of the ten*
to hia jointed fithing rod and g»)ljr experienced
It aeetr.ed plain to her the first chance
ited action of tbe prcca all over lh« land,
have realised their ahe had for
the Inbumaa, almoat brutal. practice of caparisoned but delusive boxes of insrcta der paaaion, tboud
looking into Webeter'a, when

blrd-trlmmlag, to a lar»e *«tmt. bt« <11*
appeared from ItdUe' bate Alreadr there
U to Increase of bird* In e?ery aectlon.—
apeaklng
Tbe editor of Our IhtmK
"Tbe editor aaya that
of ttla fact, at) a
for foarteen yeera be bu not aeen »u many
blrda la the groanda about bU boa** u
thle tammer, Inclu Hag robin#, blur'
oriole*, »wallow#, bobolink* and other
amailer vartetlea." Now let tb« good work

Ilonae wlvea, ahopgtrla and aale« woman
all autr«r mora or Iraa from Waak Back
and Hide Arhe.
Apply a ll-p 1*»r»ua ru»A famooa
Ur and get laatant relief.
atrengtbener. 21c.. droggUU.

forthcoming ceremony—end ehe
would be nirt tn trim; aomrthing htnd-

out on
large-eyed, dreamy youn^ |>er they talked it trndrr undrrtunra
in
or
the
cotrrrd
in
tinr
th«>
parrd
(torch
•<>n of n-i particular importance
numer>u* occasion* *uppliej a needful
thr I n*. gr*aa.
over and atx>ie the dally
household
melancholy
vatiou* *e*k kneed,
to
plraaant
bu*y
physical tupport
d • not tfrtiwn path down which Fred had rfalintensely yearning, chaotic bundle* of duatintf of the beat parlor ; arid I
ha«e

leaa

Ike

time, a

ma*culine emotion. I have, therefore, had
opportunities of observing the general
method and particular madnoi of young
men in love, and I ahould juJg* them t»
be very wearing upon the nervou* *)*•
tem ; at lea*t 1 have found aome of them

a man needn't aneet* onhe wanted to. lie moat generally
want* to, tboagb, by the time tb« aneeia
g*t« fairly on da«k.

Dlo Lew la aal l

•be returned. Aunt I'rim had not died,
tobeeure, but »hc bad giten b«r the
lotelieat old brocade for • wedding dm*,
• ml promieed to be preaent io perton *t

er

'in| with rrliKltlil tert
wr»t» ilt« ixmik u>i nor

mem <rie*

He might object to the ap.
propriation, there might be other lions
be kept ap.
in the ptth, but what were liona com*
man ?
amatenr
for
crap# grow- pared with
—It will be well
u an *iMr. Fred had evidently bten hunted
er# to bag a few ctuatera of grape*
Draw
before, and that in every conceivable
pertinent .Saw la the time to do It
to tha
oar Main* borsa breeders la regard
two poand paper bag* over the claatera manner known to modern matrimonial
at
kla
Addraaa
Tbeae
the
atem
aroaad
^r»-JccUd tiurprlia.
aad pla Ioo#eljr
woodcraft ; and it waa very early in the
Caatoa. Ma.
will prove a protection agaloat la#ect# aad
and
that Ada wisely concluded to feign
firmer,
chaae
will
and
larger,
glee
mlldaw,
orSiiaar in OacMaaus —A anccenaful
better cJ«»t*ra la #eery re# pec t. Try ion* perfect inditferecce and await with what
kla
llva
to
wsra
chardlat ssys that If h«
now
Many grape growers pro*
kla tma of then
patience ahe could command the day
life oeer ftgftla hs woald trim
tect their fruit In tbla naaaer to a large
with
when he should discover that here waa
orchard*
hla
higher, aad paaiars
eiteal

sheep inataad of plowing

ft
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Nui

Irjarel

100 feet wide.

■
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u»

Tm <!»t» Gnngf Ketlitil occur* at
ll!J «>rrfj»rd. TurtJiT, Whlttn«l«]f, isd
fhumiay. Augu»t .1. 2), anJ 2*>, »nb
OU
«n ab'e anJ in'errvitg pr inmmr,
Orchard i* eleven milea from Portland,
\ M«inr, and on the Kul*
lb»
It ha* ample hotel accom*
era Kailn ad
t» Nation*. gr>uad«
for tenting. grte*.
hall*. and all the accommodation* tit*
manded for the occasion. Ita beach »• of
«f ! «and.and i*M—i—in N»»
I ngland. It i* m the form of the arc of a
ircte. * mtlea lo-g. and at I iw water i«

<

'l»f '•
•
it.

win

Tiif oleomargarine bill bM become a
lt«
I're^iJent tleteland'* • ignature being a*ite J M bJit.

«■ *

•(.

,r,

l«4<i««l
|

An I aill! villi r*T»r*«t han-t* »• cull
Tky ill*, rark »rar r**«a»l
Tto *««b| i« alwai • toawufkl.
tto to4uUfal to i«ul.

rii>M|ii 4nJnl. I^ilik »•»* *n*r«| t»y
KU • */ 1 W IU Unhn,
iaiMI*Uwl
V
■Miff, Wli
1

4

<•'

li* rait <*4 •'na**ll
rmac *«>»M
*»• ait l la >-»»atl
la h
g
Tto a»'*«4 o«rltn*« hit tor !>m<a(kt
w rr* Iky u«n trvlia aa<l It >w»ra

Remedy

The Be*t

I 4KMKM.

lb* fralll 44<1
• » r>»« Iky »l«r talfi,
tto — ku«4i kan<la < f
Mil 'ktrr Iha work ul Ihla*

IMt it'l rutM< ta mM to
tiik ik mill)* It 4 !»• M. Ml

iv

M

»■>*

Willi** tr J«k4 U Wkitiiav for
Ito Alarm a* ll<nttc«lllur«l

POWDER
Pure.
Absolutely

II1M*

OA UK or FARM WAOOXS
«m«' r.rtn wauon In t«a i« worn oat;
It alaply falta to plara* fr»»m l«< k of prop
ibitlfM
I htTl Mtl
rr IU|«
andraieid »?rn befora tb« bright paint
waa wura <>7
I am wrll awar* that aappy an.I kr»-» t>
lotu th* construction of
Wkxnt baa
• •Br
cheap «i|ub», bat tb« leading rata
afaclarera rarvlj employ any but
naioDiJ UraVr, an.I their wtgoaa are
They
firmly an t neatly pat tog*tkrr.
»t«i8
< ann it afford to u*« poor,
with
out
UcaMf ore |nvif watfoa aeBt
tb*lr nanus oa It woald I'Jurv th* lr tiade
« hundred fold n»or« than tn»> woatd gain
by th« u»c of the iheap raaWilal
Then the fault tcaat Il« with thoa- who
In looking t ■ them we
im« the wag >B*
The wagoi
the c»u»e
»t*iB
r
stan.ls In the op«B yarvj <ipo«ed ti a I
lower
klnda of wtktber, tbe
part of the
A
wb««la fri <{<*«-Btly loi*Hdded la mud
lung c iBticurJ rala come* ob, th^wool
swells an 1 aprlBga the apokra an I Mioea
to their Btmoat t*na|oa ; the eldrw of the
Iwi are form! oat of ahape; lb" rl'ets
alnk Into and frtipeatly split th womI,
and the bottom I* twisted »n l rala. d
A b »t, it y apell
from th" fruta bar*
follow*. Ike Wv»»l ilrlea lid abrlBka, bolt*,
atlta ar«- l*»ose, the ftlo a
rivet* anl
• brink from the tlfia an l u tbr prorata I*
repeated the wagoa apeadl'y b*«nois a
wreck.
Thla U oa!y oae of tb« proc»aaea by
which wagona ar«* rvdared to ralna, bat It
la the n wl popular, rapid an < «ff«-ctl*a of
much by grt'
a.I
A wa^oa I* Dot
ting wrt. protl le.l It la n it »u Idt-nly drbd
Th«- Wi*»d ahrlnka slowly,
la thabot aua
at J retains Ita ahape whea dried la the
•Uide.
*
1311 sltti'« Hpo«M 10 »n«
*• alU*r «1U :».t fl »* to tight yr»r», whit*
>>nr k»pt ur.-l«rgoo>Iab<lt«-r anil w»1I carr»l
for wb*a not la u«* will «!ogoo>| »*rtie«
In tkl*
t > twrDly 0rr
f »r
part of tbt c-Hietrjr. wb*r« tb« prlr* of til
kin i* of larn'M-r la high. • *b»<t I<*>i7*t fr»t,
larg* tnoagb for tw> wagon*. rmtt 921 *•»
ll (tot* not r<q«lr« raacb calculation to
i*crrt«ia «btth*r It paj« to b«M>t a wigot'iknl
I ha»«- • atightar who hallt a *b»l of
poki, willow t>ru*h, atraw, ml lor«c
U, «n I It »^rvrJ
(no, at ft < xl of
t*rjr good parpiwr ait j**r* until h* «»«
111* win >a it
aM« to ball ! • go«kl onol 1, taJ a*arly t« g»nl ft* •
tblrtrra jn

remarkably pretty little girl—wonder
if ah« know* bow to flirt!
A mftn'i curioaity will u« ully get the
better of kif dive ret ion if you give him
time, *nd *> it hftppened thftt when, on*
h* waa lounging *long the
ftfteroooo,

For the l»morr*t

patiently

where hate you been I'' he

Hood's

Sarsaparilla

to it**if. U*
fomMnrt, la * nuan«r
rri»
t>*»t M'«j«l-pufUjin< ai.d Hfftftlifnlin
diet f the »< c»UM«* ki&fil'm. V >u will IimI
* b* r»oih*r
U.i« »• oJt-rful trmn\f fffrrme
■w4Mbm Iuii faikd. Try U MA It »U
junfy >t>ur flood. r<rui-»t«j U* difnthia,
»ud rtT* new lit* and \i( t to th« uairr body.
"Il>»«l • (UfU|>«UU <lul m« (mi |«nL
I >u tlrr.| out fr« m ovr rwork, &n>t it Imw4
K. V.
■imp." Mm (I. K. «i«*< »«,
"
I «u9«Tr.| thrrf yra/» frca tl<»l j«
I took lion!'* lwui>(iUli kiul it.mk I am
mrvU." Mm M. J. Daru, Uri* k|- rt. N V.

Purl/lot

t/n* Jt loot I

llmal't HuupullU U (lurwUrlH by
of
lhrr« |<Tu!urilu • I l«t, th* f.W'lMflfl*
rriifdul i<f|ili| >|, lb' pr"i*>rtum, >1, lh«
iMilklril
pror*m of M>rur1(i( lb* aril**
qtahtir*. Tb# rr«vlt I* a n*dirlft# »f unittital
•I.-tnfth, rffrrting rurr* Utbrfld uakbowt.
5rn4 for U» k rotiUluiiif a<Mill«aal riMrart.
.1 i,r% up m« »y>lfm.
II »•!« f it-1! »•
an4
penftr* my llo> J. tturprii* .»m»)' aMwtlf#.
111 •mi
MWltMlkiM »•
U< |i>l' r of limli, Umtll, Mam.
"HmN Kmaparilla N >t« all nlWr*. and
I luuMixirt*.
i«
ip
Ia lUitk Mrttl, Ni« Yuik Oijr.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Madt
r |.v
|k>kl lj all druerl't*. |l; »lt f
4 Co., U »»ll, Mim.
Mity ty C. I.

100 Doioi Ono Dollar,

"Well, whilit you wa* a gittia* ready JOHNNY * TIVIF.LV ht aOKSTlONH
I thort I'd jest run 'round to M'riar'a and
There la a boy n poo Hue Street who
let her *ee how I lookt in goo] clothe*." will Mf«f work au aU claim or bay ft
who la ft wellThe picture wa* made, and the gentle* •ftlUti rolo«* III* father, hft« Sren runknown hualnrae gentleman,
without
man from W.tyback departed
Hla.
trnn tiling an oullng to the Haolt
knowing what a panic be had created by Marie country ne«t rntofttb, anil baa promSfiearlc Call.
ImkI to take the Iftd along to learn how to
hi* action
—

Naturally enough J jhnny
at* ft troat rod
Kmuiikt. baa talk*! aod dreamed of llttla bealdra
alnce tb* promlae «u m«>1a;
—- The
bigh W4tcr throughout North irou'lng averhi*
rod and llnea Into the dinbaa brought
Carolina, rtcently *»i the cau»e of a rolog room aod aogled for Imaginary "aprckm antic marriage in Kockingbam county,
led banotlea' dally, occaalooftlly hooklog
Mr. Jamea Madiaon Stout and Miu the baby. Chill to cod tha cotfnalon and
the father baa beta endeavorPolly Mtckle, oat of the moit beautiful cfttftatrophe,
aa to permit
to lac to ao remodel hla plana
atarted
trie
in
ladies
county,
young
blm to maka tba trip at once and glva the
were
accompanied baby a chftora for Ufa.
get married. They
Yraterday the family net teed • call from
by a small wedding party. When tbey
reached Jonea creek they found that the ft fftt relative who realdea la York State,
waa on hla way home from a trip
water waa ao high that tbey could not aod who
a Daniel
up the lakea, a welt-fed mio with
to
the
Canon'a
were
croaa
going
They
Lambert enormity of body.
aide.
other
on the
"Uncle K I." aal<1 Johnay at the flrat fa*
"I'll awim acroaa," laid Tony Hush, vorftble loll lo lha coov»r*atlon, L'ocle
the groom'a beat man, "and bring the K I, did yoa atop at tba HaaU!"
"Yea. Jobnoy, I waa there three daya."
preacher to the other t«nk, and be can "Did yoa
go a flahlagf*
there."
marry you from
"Yea. Charley McCarthy ftfid I wera oai
He aooo had Parson Hailett on the trontlng awry day."
yoa catch any fl«h!"
oppoeite abore. He gave him Jim'ali* "Did
Had 'em for braakfaal
"Lota of them
cenae and told hin to proceed.
I filled my real fall of them every more*
"Join hands, my friend*," shouted the
lair.~
paraon, and from acroee the atream he
Joboay gated npon the vaat tiptoe* of
made them man and wife.
vent front for a momeat and then "broagbt
down tba booaa" by exclaiming;
—A anug fortune la a good thing, but
"Pft, lat aa go aomawbera elaa, whara
the Oak ftlo't all bwa caaght"
don't be too snug in order to aecure it
Mahkimi
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or tiik
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Mlltoa llv»J la ai i|( wh«a pj -trf «u
> *1; BOW It U •pprrolilnt If
raaL Hilt U to much lb«
»ot
wars* for #«, at Um prmil tlm>* «h«a
right F P«r Ccntof tb« b»)kt UkfO froti 111#
r crot of
llbnrlM km Mmli, u<l *ijjhtjr

Mr ported t>* IktOllMO littoi'ltr
tDRTIIKKN N. B Sl'NDAT SCHOOL
ASHF.UI1LY AND CIlAl TAl vJCA
IMIOM.
Th# Wctarr mmtiooed lot we* k, on
'tbiok* *rU IU«d»|' bf I'rof A. W.
>»maU of Colby I'nirmity contained

Blta&Jertl

thoae the p )or«it ktad
Mlltoa n<»lved flvepo«ad« f ir Para Iter
m«I wu to have Ave p-tanJ* more for
IxMt
AT WOOD
auggeatiow.
many
hinlre«1 caplM mM, i«J
to the ll*U of *ik« hao.lrnl tvirf ihlrwn
k'ftrrnag
Editor* and Proprietor*.
llvnl to rveetve tb« •«•.»■<! ptym*Bt
oolf
Jiff-rent
>••1
literary
book*."
by
pr*p*ml
K rttMHKn
4
raultil n. ATWUOO.
After a »*• tch of Mlltna'e life. Or !»*!•
the l»ctar»r th >«ght It Imp^MthU U>
an riuo lnl oqtllte of t'ara-ll*"
l-l»<t t IUI Of >».»..*• ft«pte.| lo lU UltN toi (tv«
Tu«< -Tf«rlf «it«np*^ fl V, If y»hl
for Lost. <j«Jtll>g several pM*t<N
meat
l
a* af omu
»
•Uln
Siroag
•trwtly la kltMw «ttor«Ur, #j« i»r )«w
|kw|f fftntA.
DO* • >«!.! tw m!.k r«»f aa>th*r Ttlt Ho>k
a sketch of the
filial#
Rev. II I* Sao»
All >•**]
ii>«unuiiiir«
ihe h>it work
• h«*t for jt m «blrft
of the Internat »
and
growth
beginning
W* flTM Uf»«n«WI >!!»«
IMlu auk be lUni 1> 1!m
N M
l» imm|>fc ml — >■■■ rutou MMW
I',
9m
tw nal Sandty School l»s*o« system.
|iJm m< h, • lentUmm ixkkkI a« »*ll *« tb« m ej. ihti« l'Allegro
Mrk.
u«
aklrk
fib
I* Inl Kite,
is an event too nesr oar own time for us
nljht be *nlt«l to «« t*l*y while U P««
raatmu whir mnh )««J,*r ••r»o »i <iM l« Mtrr to-aorro*.
H*)«ct to
appreciate its inpirtance It will un;<«rlT klftman
TW Oi>ml I%ani«l iNn b> >ka to imatr, Inatrnrt. ln*p»r*. not y»»ar
J*>m fumw
with th« world*
take it*
doubtedly
tar
t»*trrt*J«
data*
the
»r bnt joar*e!f.
to Mil Murk*] «tU n««
U-garlitg
The establish*
A*
('brut
<• iJe
of
work*
»"
r
*11 *!»•»• i* pUkim or fejM-y fob pitali*<
'iff. r«tt (htneur of Nwki
•
N later »• tlvtft la tte
meat of one religious societ y after another
% »h.» swallowing hi* flr*t k 1 mi than por«• rw
im m t«*r pfmmmm u* mm toy Mms,
HVmU Ml
uJ wiUkirturr •<»€%
the way 1>* this work.
ing over Umm ituik hook*
fwtulM
r»-«J book* cynical or misanthropical Ilk*
the evening 'He eiperimenta of I'rof.
In
Ilivtbitmi work* »r»
Ttwktrt)'*.
Wm C. Strung of the Maine Wesleyan
for »to \y It
For Governor.
•f»y wl pur*. A* to
Seminary. "Among the Moleculee,"
• batter u' Ir*m everything a'«>at tout
-Mng than » >methlog about everything
very interesting as well as in*
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§f •
coot role lb* commerce rtr
great nunt of country. Hu««la I* • military, dee po tic power; the •«rf« were fre«*l
for military parpo*«e. I>r. Ilamlln related

W* .trr«m of glory Id th* fhtnre. <l-*I'*
glory i« no datillng dUplny of acenlc
•• «»f
•
pWB .tor. b*t ronatata In the h*ppin«
M* rr< ftturr*
llappln*** la lb* rranlt of
It baa been
b«»:y character Ilk* Ood'a.
• al l
that th* character U f.iraad f >f life
If tbl* la true,
•<«f.>rT th« kg* of twmty.
a* w* are convinced II l*. th« nchool of

tlaople

coivtrMll'iai with a UimIib diplomat
ehowtag tbe parpoaa of Itaaala. al*o tol.l
lact.kau tbat had rome under hi* obeer
the twenty-Are year* be bad
vitloe <1ar
He think* an 1 hopea
to dny u ««ry important
•rvnt la Turkey.
WOO l» U< IBM
W* hair to (I BMW
tba younger p. rlion of tb« country, largely
of to norro« * 3, what ru wa Jo fbr h a ? edacaleO at Itibtrl College, aad tba* bittha
J, »k *t nast ba tha character of
log tba principle* of oar government, will
tea. h«r u.t church to »m!>l tha man of be able to contend with Kaa»la aad coatrol
to-aorrow*
Tha wachrr aaai aim at th»lr ova lar I The lecture wax Illustraforalag rtirwUr r»th*r than imparting ted by nip*
kaowlrd^r Tha \rorr.r to paopla at heart
At i i * IUt. John Kaville, «f Aphellne la turn Of character— W* hoaor

Wu gave an entertaining IreHia po
"What
of To-morrow ?"
tare,
aition wai unuiuallj hard, aa the people
wu
weta ea^er to hear Mr. Maine, wh
to »p#ak during tha following h <ur; bat
ha prortd r jual to tha occaaioa. Taking
the wonderful powere now mbeerriaat
to man'a coatrol, ha aboweU what might
b« fvweible tn a future atata of ekiatenca,
other diacoverien probable
aa well aa
here,from what haa already been revealed
Mr. Hlaina arrived on the grounde
Monday night. bat bu*ied him*»lf wtth
When be
h\eaMre«« uatil *ftern-«»r>
entered the auditorium he <••• greeted
with waving of handkerchief*, the Cbac>
after
tau<j.« aalute, a« well ft* cheer
The auditorium «••* cloaely
cheer
packed. chair* Ailing all the aialea, and
Tba ever*
aome then were not seated.

pie ton,

thac achietrarata
Th« taachar taoat brliaaa ia tha iBflBite
Th«
p»**ibillltta of haaaa chara<t*r
Thia daaalopnaat
teachar aaat b« a aaar
It took
of chara. ter la a work of ilia*
*»•> year* for (kid to uach th« paop'.r,
fwfor* thry wart italj to racalaa Ui« Tea
of
(\>amaaJa«aU. the atmplaat coda
It takaa gaBaratioaa to aaka a
■orala.
great roan
Tha chll J of to-day who will bathe aaa
to-Borrow la laftaeaced by th« a|t la
which we lire— .a hair to th« tlBlUaaa pa%t

Right Blllioaa
aa I «T(»r» i.all'eaa future
of chlldrva are coalaf to tha church for
la raal
thalr Brat laatractloa, a»hlng what
Tha boy of to-«taj l« Ml
aavl what t» Bui
aatufl<d w th an aaawer Barely beraa** It
Tu« Kkoul which >1
la froa tha Bible
i»l Ufh to fur Ood teachea to forget
Tla plaatiag of Cfcrlatlaa Kh'»>i«
Uoi
aeJ coii*|N plaau la tha ta«a of to-aorrow n«i| that will aeaer J la.
heThr L:c»u*oth ceatary la tha a<>«t
Thta la ahowa by tha
r r of all hl*w>ry.
la oldea
mania of th« Jai.y p»p»r«
kllU«)
t;n»e Ben war* haroew whaa they
la
thalr f«!l )Wa; sow they bacua* heroic
proportloa aa they eerae thalr f«U»w*.
vrar«
Tbey ara Idolited bow for what am
Thla la tha ra*rj t of
U wara cracldmf.
If I 'w
thr teaching uf Ilia who aald. 'I.
"
.rted ap. will draw all ara aato a«
a aoa
h%»
«»•*!
that
T*ach tha chillrra
atoat
for thalr arr» Ira bow. "Ileaaaa lira
haaiaa«e
aa la <<ar lafatcy. aaJ It la <»ar
to »r» that thachll't'a vlatoa d«»e a«»t fid*
The N •»a ia tha Sabbath S.hoolala Malae
n »r
to lay wili »h»pr tha great Weal t>»
Da M wtat an? graa ler <*pj» »rtu
al^a-rvSaa aUMi *• Mijiw I aitof* (A*al*a «aa I r >w
«toli*»«>4 tf Ito I Walaa<aa |aaWi a< aa lri-ian|, Blty to work than thla*
I
l> •
Ma t>» ll«a. Ja»>
.ia»«
In tla afttrtw-n Mr Dunning ■ auba*a .aft N>« V<akl m •« to- «ira ta •
*»
ai»
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rva itm|l IW
wu "How can a» get tha People
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Uiit thi* Juty to other lid ibUr i|>rUrn.
That y>ur tn**tlag In tbe heeatirn! home
of mv aorralor* «ill It* botb plewitt it l
profitable, I bate do .IouM. Tbat I w.mM
'•
»*M to r«-ap* from tbl* beal*>1 an«l
tr.li »j* treadmill. an 1 participate Id that
pieaeare, suit be r<|«al!y plain to yog
l>uty »t<ro. grim ao I fr*«j jeotly vert die*
agrwraMe, say a Do
Thanking yo« far your k!ol remttn
bran<-e. I am alncerely youra,
Wat r. »iti

eventa uf hia hfe and the world
wide ied.»er>c« of hi* writing* r»praal!y
the 1'ilgrim'a I'r grrM.
>*?urdat eeeniBg M.M I.Uliaa M
M in^r told of wtlka ia Klorenca— the
beautiful city be.ng pictured to th* au-

I»r IIbmob of WiurillW, wboM death
rej>>rv»l b few wrtki »<<>. bu cub*
to Squirrel IttBB'l
*u

in tb*
»trang* ia
tb* above atatement; but tbo** who do
not, might g*t the ispmioa that the
final d*aUaatioa of all mankind «u

Tboa* who know all tb* facta

cba*.

may not m

Squiml

anything

lalaad.

TO THE KBADKKd OK THK
DEMOCRAT.
if
K*w,
any, Miiu author* are better

known of more widely appreciated thaa
the Kit. Tkwiloti Utrriih, the tatbor of
"
Keminiecence* of the Wlf," M The Hluf
ltd the Grey.** "Will Newton," etc.
Mr. Gerriah Em j jh returned from a
tour through the North Weat, extending
to AUaka. and the I>km<* n*T bu uranged with him for a wrin of article*
10
which Lt will describe the North

ruchn, rieer*,
Wwt; it* firm,
cow boy »,
Indian*. miD*n, trapper*, the
Columbia
(treat "Yellowstone Park,"
Ki»«r, Pu|*t Sound. the deer, elk. bttr,
buffalo, etc.. in a minaer designed,
».n«,

penal interest to the young,
but moat readable to nil.
Mr. Oerriah aaya in reference to them:
**I dull demote much time to thee# artidea, and, a* I hnee good material. I
hope to make them of rare intereat.'*
Tboae who hnee read Mr. Oerriah'*
booki will readily agree with ue tbnt
thia aeriee cannot bo o»berwiae than of
to bo of •

rare

intereat.

The ft rat of tbeae art idea will begin
is September and we ahnll publiah one
each month thereafter daring the year.
The nrticlei are fully copyrighted,
and will not appenr in nny other poper
bliahed in thin County nor nny peper
ring n general circulation in thia

C~

Connty.

rial b meat aro«B<l wblcb tbe aoclal
life of tbe yoaag tnajr group itself, la capable of becomlag a mighty factor ta
overcomleg tbeee social evil*, by fllllag ap
tbe
place* wberela three cvtls root

empty

themaelv—.

an t »<-r*l<

e

or W

>l l« vo«

oniy

thlag that eta All wt to the full capacity
the sou! of maa. Culture. bnslBeea, sociaad
ety —each fill Ibrlr uwa little clche|

with th«n the wltkr coBsecratloa to God
la p*rf»ctly coe»UWet- Vm, to the falleet.
hlgheet service of God these am ladlspesaable.
Op»B w!.ie the doors aa«l wia low* of
comyoar soal to God; let hi* preeeace
pletely till eact> hall to 1 corridor, each
pabile room aad private cbimVr, aad
there ahail be ao vacaat chtm^r for the
"Ye shall be
Sataalc visitor to eater.
Oiled with all tb« falacaa of God."

la the afternoon Mim Yatca. a returned
missionary ftjm China, told of her work
there.
Mrs. Davis, oaa of tha editors
d limti, told of Ten Tinea Ooa
of

Societies, and

girls

philanthropic

work for

and young women.
After tha regular morning eierciaes
and normal hour, Monday morning, Chaa.
K. Craadall, M D,# of Portland, spoke on
"A Higher Life.** Thia lecture referred
mental qualities
to tha physical and
rather thaa spiritual.
Monday afternoon tha lecture was

given

by

Portland,

Rat. Am Daltoa, D. I), of
Milton:

on

There ia bo lastitaUoa or age wilhoat
1U weak polait. A tendeacy bow to ptM
oeer tha beet tasa aad select those against
whom there raa Both log be said. Oaa
who
tha dlstlagalsbed cltiaea
seaaoa
ipeela tomorrow waa But elected Treat*
deal was decausa of hla ability. In car
tala ui Ood haa raised Bp mea above
Mlltoa aad
ibetr fellows, for hla work.
Sfca*eepeare are the greaUst aamea la
Kagllsh history. Mea of thoaght have
t>e#B the greatest be ••factors of maaklad.
M u»a. la oaa aeaae. may be raaked highir thaa Ntakaspeare becaase ha deals with
Homer waa tha frat of
celestial thlaga.
poeta aad all a-Vr laSaeacwd by him.

-ma

lu-ir >(r ;
I r»fif« I thit It will be ltnp<>«»th!e far to*
to me*t y>)u at KrjeSarg, m >rc on my ae
I ibotM Itkt UifiprNi
C »«ot tbu jfuar*
la a fr« w »»•!«. mjr appreclatl >n of the
aatiticg brD« flclal rv*«u* of Nabbatb
Hetool Instruction, aot of tbe ImariM
tbe W'lf. I OIN tu lb* Mfttill tnl
••If ••crifl !■( wjrker* Id the
lively new fl« I uf Sun lay School Xoroi!
A***mMy work, twit "hall be oh 'gr.1 to

principal

r*u

re*peetfaUy,

MltTB (*114*MM. W««tMV,?.iv )
i
Jily IS, I**'»

Another letter waa read, from John H.
Uough, *howing that had he lived he

would have been one of the lecturer*.
Other remark* were made and Mr. Ha*h«
fjrd announced that the tla«a of 'Hi Ka 1
rhoaen Mr. It'aine a* an honorary member of their c!aa*
Only a few other*
hate ever been choaen honorary member*
of any claaa—I'hillipa Itrouk*. K K.
Male and Pr Vincent.
Mr. Hlaine then ipokt for half an hour
on "Some Ter.denciea in Modern College
The following ab*tract of
Klucation."
hi* addreaa i* given by the .Irym:

fllai

/

Aagavta. May 77, !»»•;

I'aaoKRiCfc It

•

Animin Qiitii, who h*<
been
appointed by the I'rraiJent dience t»jr a t'eropticoa.
joat
*»
fttfvater of the land cfftce at Milea City,
.nJay a. v 1'ree. Wm l>eW. Hjde
Montana. .« 4 name of Oifcrd County, of Hovdoia Coilfgf.
preached a aermon
brm* a aoa of tb# late I>r John Grom from the te*U,
of Hethel. and brother of ei-Seaatur
Imply. aeupt to ) garaleb«-<l. Matt kit
H« «»• a ,:raJuate ♦ 4; Killed wtb all Ibe fulB'ta of Ood. Kpb
CiroTvr of Ortfua.
of Howdoin Colirtfe, ia tbf c!a»« of U Ul l>
Nature uSbora a vacuum. Tbe normal
Tbla It al»o •
•tau of *|>a< • la fUlaeea.
of
S. C. A*na*w*. i>y
Portland.
of tbe Boal la tbe tralalBg of
prtaclpL*
La* b*ca appointed Special K.iarainer of Uk«
to keep
youag It la of vital Inportaace
Tbla trath that
Mr. Aadrev* U lb* ml ad well filled
tb* I'eBaioa OtfU-e.
Mf i» a rn>ptlB'*« ta tbe DevU'a opportualty. an 1
•ell kaowa ta Otf ml County.
tbe only protection. ap
* practicing fUla«ae witb food
aati** of l'ar.«, and
to tbe MKlal protolema of ««r <tajr
t
I
M«fn!
:n
It'jckOld
year*.
f *o large i part of tbe vice* of society
Ht u I'mulrat of tb* Oiford Hear A»- arr due to «mptjr aol aaaatladed mlada
tc l
aociatioa of Portland. a a member of tb« an.J hrarta aeeklag eometblag to fill
of rmotf ta 06
Oifoed Har Bad cat of tb* projector* gratify tirni. oae llae
vloaa
Tbe To«a| Meat Bad Yoaag
aad *a officer of tb* Hum ford Fall* A
Woort • Cbrutiaa Aaaoclatl >na and I'd
Huckheld Had road.
lose, tbe Toaag People'a Hoi Ir Mae of
fhri»t.an Kadeaeor. tbe Coff* How,
u been
aolvrd. I'ubitc Libraries, Heading lljoma aol
A >■ at at problem
aad «• know wbtrv all tb* great and Uimaaaiama, are all aWpa la tbe rlfbt direction. Tbe CbautaB>jua Circle furelah
tfoud mea go wb*a tb*y dt*. Tb* /Vrt.
tag a ceatre of wholesome laetrucUoa an 1
make* tbia statement:
/
H

1**6.

Aa Go*. Robia did go to California, of
not abla ti ba pr«*ent.
c >jr*e be
Nor dU CbflftfM ft'ljuirain *e**>n for
Senator Krje to fome a* tha f dloving
letter abowa :

•aa

V«<" • I
—«»i> ■»

April tth.

•b uM go W> Calif >ralk
I am yoara *err truly an t

fiir
toM.
M«>fr bat,** ir»
t*'■ >o i. >*
K aa m|aaal ai *aa Cia
rtulllbll ir* aaeal.f Mail Ml
II
Itotol' a.» f||»aaaal Ma i ~a^yr Uafii a d Ibm ttovU '«* tbe hnl, rettaMe l«tb iril|
TW ail -a a«f>a al
ito Umwi JW' I |l
\«
D<>( !h< p»oae twa till* •>»a>rURIr« »c 0 To
vtfl W Whl «l m. Lava I a- .a* I a.r> k.. i
a IWL
''•aaia •« atoatoal I
• a
til pareau »• well a* rbil lr»o. abow
t» be <tra«n fmm
'br practical
l« f•«•»!XEW Al»VkUn*KKKMV
•m h iti I j, hi tbe *ta(Bp>, pMn
•( Ka \J1.
1U»« ul »«* ISrf irt u«il.
«»M M< • r 'M Vrf
IU*. II. C. \Vrat wood followed With a
*«—* wl « l(«ff
|'» t"« tVi| SI
It*
!!•«*b V,«...
lecture oa Joha HuBjan, treating thr
IW* Nlltol Ito IVra
•
A
T1
ftihai

/. ..A'-r-f

prayer,

Ma*hf r-1.

/•» ie Sir
I rwcelewd yoar km I lawItati *a but have
r«e*a very bu*r at Hon* a* yoa Intimated
It le p«»*aJbJe that I mar atUad tba ea
campmeat of tb« I) A It at Nia Kraacla
*ff »r.| me jrrti
co. If I do a >t It w^ald
N
K.
P • ft*are to nt'O I tba X >rt1ara
lav Mo I
A**«mMy at Pry*'»arg.
lug tj. I" to t prewlde aot aay a few
I w l ronnii < ale wttb y »a If I
word*

Study

.<«

II

My

jact

!

aingiog and

\ oar pr'uramm* I* a great *arprtae to
I am delighted with II The a*eemVy
a great aacca««
»t Krye^arg will
S.acerely Voara,
J. II Viacett

tha Hihla V
t**uar that tha aia la to atady tha IIIVr
l allat all ageaclea »h »w.n* Ita pracf 4*4 WiaaJ IW ■■mJt* mi toa ■•« Mala, i«i*Ii a«t
ai W |
It la aot aa It ahoald '>* rraalaa
>•(1 paiafxtl aito««* »| fawaai.• aaka
tical
thr
Ito aaaa >4 I a(aatal i<4va\ to w aa lto(M |i*i aa !
as a po'aat fart »r la aolvlsg
d
•»
ga'1.
I
.talai
(to
a
la—>■
|
l^»
li. lit* toat a# kia >1*aU
Thr Saalor a law of
M ■»» llxa aa* atoi m. <m pr >• »a« <»f t > daa
Ito lir— uli ran«
ia la»ii a araaa W atiar» i* a tola, to to I Ito MIMila | if»
»r<"ifhi l8t>* dally lift* will laaara
U4 toMWt aal ^aaaail II k> Uat jaaat aaJ id*
To grt pupila W ata>ly tha Hib|«
pNC.
a
I
M»t
ifcai W 4*4 III atfk *|... a manni
rlia all « oa
Ila a a a %>i*i •h w that it* pr:a< ip.ra unJ
jlaMat •«! aval kakn
•
Ila ana lifa— ai> tha fam y. call guaaraaaat,
II
ac aaa *. »a#a ial « a>
•• .-aa>,
<) •* a«a iM«ar I a' t
N .octi (>rr trnt »f tha apirtaal w >rk
>•
»l
-I u>'a »
IVi a
T*i*N>al
•( tha charch ara la thr Haa>Uy
fill ««M lav*. I ajn ai al »aiai I ><aa Aa T^> a«a
>t#d of a towa
ml toa >aaiaa>i iaai ia*• a» a»4i4
An lBataaca
■ »—an a y»i
8cfto»;
b1w«*«
m aaa.'-» K, PH0 tk-aa H l|y| al Ito trat aaa
wVr« a L*. S. Srnator ll*a«l who
aaiaa
«k
kaalk<i
*»
»I|'.I C' '•"•■•a.
a',
•a*al|la I
a rlaaa la SaB<]at I M WiN
ia alta Mi to* tola.
A vara Maa an Iaii^ al hat
:f tha fw«l
homr, haaca aarryoBa wrat
Ito atoa Maiat aiiulaa>l toiaa .ill, •
will hm
lto»«<l
MStot »» aaillj a
> a/a». »a. T aia
■aaptw ara ia tha raaka othrra
IW MMkn to tlrt ito* aaf* wfcn'4. TV
W h* a Gladatona flada tla« to atady thr
MlJ aaator al Maaaaaaa IWI |.«aaa«l W4l U*aa a
fla t
«a4 W tW I'm
Hi"»«r, othara with lata to dj might
IKIWM I* war* to
•aa Itol
:
Wl, talWltoi MWn <!l *««• aMia<>J 1>"
II—.
...
Ma -an* vntoal Ito ISaafciaai • aftalvaa 111
,•
et<> ..-'i m »•
II « n
•

by

me

■

Wiii<i>[i«i

J

I.

—

TUIn aa* a aia W i«n naaaiiaUa ikidlan. Ila I
I
aHaAnl.^a aiMnti ha taliWnA, Wn*| mi al a.a
Aa a fi'Kwl Maafti to «a* awlaalviL larwrelf I

opened

and the l're«iieii!, II** J W
real the followirg letter*:

■

—

Ksstern

the

Ku«*ia bu t»e<n ilrtrnnlirl fur a tboamd<I fnr» to gun (vmmiIdi of C>n«tan
tiaopie The re*t of fcaropa opp>»««*a her
la or\l*r to preaerva the balance of power.
Kitrupeaa power that boM* C.»n«Un

mn n».«r«

FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

>renojn lUv. Cyrus lismlin,
Prevalent for many year* and in
sens* the fender of Robert C tllege,

Tuesday

LI. I>

s4turd*T two Wcturea were gt*en by
II** A. K. I><innng, Secretary of the
Cong**gation*! Sunday School and PubIn the morning hi« sublishing Svwty
at OaftHb
of To morrow in the
Man
"The
ject
School of T\*4ny."

County Ticket:

i»«

proved

•tractive.

I rwlav evening lUv. K. S. Stnckpole
gave » lecture oa "Recent Kxplorntiona
ii f |v*wtt rt*l Africn," illiitratej by *

Ltd** «ia<J dtntltm*a:
I beg leave to return my hearty thank*
to the director* of tbe Cbaatan<|ua Aaao

elation for their kind Invitation to be here
For *»me year* paat I have noticed tbe alogular progreea made by this
Aaaoclatlon, and have Jealretl to know
I have noticed that lu foun 1mora of It.

hu displayed the highest
talent In the haman brain—the talent of
organ Italian
tr.

Df, Vincent.

II'

I1W

r^aa.< m • imvcriiij,
to
city com* without

iuv

Ki.rttio* day i« Monday, Sept. 13th.
Republican campaign will brum oo
Monday, Aug. 23d and continue jaat
three weeka.
Meeting* will b« ha Id in
amy county in th* Kiata on lh« 23d
and tha arventeea working da>a which
follow will be "blue" with political ora»

Mr Illaloa crltlcla*! tha ayataai of tlacc -arte# of ate.ly now balng latrodacari
lit arlato • »ma of lh« le«.1 |nj( collegea
ia- I th*t y.-u cannot Ull what the boy of
II- Inataar*)
II will hf at thr i( of 90
th« < a«. of a jr >0Bg atu 1»nt with a pradlI- tlon (or mathematics, an.I an tlhrr all
I. nt who aetrarO to b» glf\e.l with talrat
Hut th-- math.-n.atlcal atu
Tor tha law
Irot. la aplta of helag arat to Wrat Point,
Baally hacaor an a*>l« l«wj»r, an.I tha ata.lent who, to bta early laatrartora, wtnol
U> hava hrra rut oat«ipreaaly for tha law,
ahan<1oae«1 It to become • famoaa civil «n
itloe»r. ant *>altt the naltlm ira and Ohio

il*e

THE FALL TERM

The

tor jr.

Mr. Illaiaehaa agreed to apeak twalra
timea.
Hannibal Hamlin will make a
few ipmhfa. (1m Jarnea A. Hall and
Solon Chaae are to taka th«a atumf.

or tiib

Buckfield High School,
WILL (OMMBNCB ON

Tuesday, August 31,1886,

IHlmlllMTlt Wklka,

aa<'tr

U*.k»rj«rtf

HAF.FISCN V. PRATT. A. M, Principal,
• »4

iHt INWUU

II

IM MKll

Italia.

■if

a, (W Ittetl

Senator Krjf ia aaaigned twenty.two
TUITION
Ulrohi
11.50
1 tloo't bellefe la aaothrr hohbjr of th* *|imkri in eighteen daya. Senator Half, two* [•f ik,
4 00
Cullegra Tarjr want to excluJa thr ata4y Mr. Ileed and Mr. Ihngley arc among 14'I*** IH* •* •** C>*»« <«.
«CI K» mi ala u> lira ittor*«|li 4nll la IW
rlaaalra T.Vy want to «lrop (Jr.ek
li
th* apeakera.
L>Ha#a Pr*H raiaey ( «at aa. *Ua m ( •*•!>••»«>•►«
Now 1 am awir* that *ery few ata Irnu
«n
l.nwllil*.
iH HM*> r, I n. IIIMorr. K»gl
Tha Portland .I'/ttrtitrr »*ja :
to
llomar
be
read
able
to
Greek
IW>. I krafia*.
(«t eaoagh
twfore the Natural rkiif»|kr. l'k|aUW>«T Malta, aa < all
arc
"Thea#
dr^pa
merely
the
IB
rra-1
It
an
IM
l'ak«4
II•,
I
tka
la lh* original
OaatltatM
or twenty oratnra art at* .••k»r t'f»*«•»#• ma all? taagki la fuf I
•lately mea«arra of Chap-nan * tranaUtloa abower. Fifteen
llat prctal from other .State*. ao.1 tl>**e, with Mada
or Im Itryanl a, with aaea aa<1 profit
i«**l IteaH aa4 IU*ai May to to>l ai Kaaa<>a
will make a joo«t <t*al
he ran K't rDn«|h uat of hla course la iKir native orchestra,
iktr Km**.

elghW<*B >t«y«."
f*f hrllMf lalirwaltaa, la<|alra o4 Ik* Prtaa)
» liaroarka,*«arr«ta»raf aat.ai*.
Aaaignmenta for Oiford (\»unty ara I'HwlH.J
li.«»a.H Ma
IIAHRI«» M rKATT,
not jet complatad ; it i« understood how
B-iaAftaM VU'aia, Ja'f 8 l«M.
e*er that Mr. lilaina and Oer.aral Gib»
Ik* **<larN(%«<l »«»H uf lltl Mi. i*raU ka«
Mat* Meeting at tha iUtMlk*Hwll«t4lli|k ftafeoal Ik* |<aal )HI
aon will hold a
a»l nyu m r«»*ia kara i«tmaa#aiir Wi
Fair Grounda, Senator Krya will apeak na ttn
aJ fctai aa am a< lb# Ua< Uftort la
*1 I aiaka aa anliialiri
Ik#
Ma a#
at Canton and Btthel, and Cotgreaaman
i«i 4:r( la kia tka If ptlrwui*.
at
will
Al.rftKI> <\)LK.
Hiram,
Fryeburg,
Dingley
apeak
OBOKUK II BISBBB.
South l'aria and Oiford. Other a#aign*
IIAt(I.S« II nUMCB.
TIIoMah a liMllx.HAM
menta and datea will be announced by
the Dkuim kt later.

IVmtkm

announcing

out

*re

(be

ninth annua! fair of tb« (>»»ip^e Vallejr
I'nion, which will b» held at Cornuh,
Sept 7ih, Alb tr l 'Jib. The premiun
li«t i« «jui'e eiteniiff. A future of th«
fair which i« »< 'nr»h«t «>ut of the reft*,
lar line, it
|i*en in

famous picture gallery gore homa
tlre«l out. Ua frrla like golag to bad, bat
taring that <1aalra ha goaa that eeeuant retama with brala
Ing to tha

f.'.U.OO

babjr ibow.
premium! in
a

are

thi« departFor particular* a<IJr*»« the
ment.
SevfrUrjr, J«tnet C Ajer, (' •nu*h

a

opera,

raated and pleased.

Mr. !l.ilar Ml 1 b<> wa« icruuiw i rrom >
• >»> roller, thirty ala« yrara ag i, before
thedaya of "option*! prayer, an 1 devotional b«M (Mil'* inw It tone (ollegM. He
aald h«* w»:!r l with crttltail* two Pro*
fateore wholr.1 •.•
McWriTMldl
—who ln*pir*d them with traalove for *(•
W» batr from the llp« of the
oration.
Savior of mm th# Instruction to "go forth
llf. who karw all thln«».
aad prurh
foreaaw the art of prlatlag. hat II* alao
forraaw that tha preaching of the Won!
mvat ever t»e tha Ufa of tha Goapal.
la cloalng. Mr. lllalae thinks] tba Hu«
of
fur making htm an honorary ra»mVr.
Ila aal I ha ahoald go away with a f rraur
appreciation of tha work tha CUautauij'jan
Aaeoclatloa l« doing.

K*»t Itethel poat*offue, which
time line* discontinued, ha*

The

1

wa«

aome

K. H**n

been republished, with

\|

W

¥

*11

AH

»ill M

|*vt y

t

k*4r*m* II.
* «ik r»- ». Una#,

H NARt'» MMftT IMH, If N»»U«
"
Hat l*»4 I M MtllllM Mixk
DWI H nr«>« •(
>*lll»tikl
| ll'
I.I
•••»! ki Hm-I A CmiicI,
1
rkil|* RU f J» T.

11

|I

•'> 'iii iwi nunum* ntur

tup of ||t. Withiajtia. Th* ratlroaJ
rate* were greatly reduced f>f th« oe»
It it projvMfJ to mak* thi« »
Ciiiaa.
lie*.
feature of the rr.eeth,: each year.
George I). I.in Nay took char** of the
party, doing eterything po**ibl* to make
the day cfljjj*b!e Alm">«t every speaker
anl vUitoc *p >k* ia prai*e of th* gr in !«.
builJtng* and the f *»1 far body n well

mini,

a«

•)

price*.

generojtlj pro«i.I«l

at

!>•

The m'eting thi« year Lti b**a a
brilliant »ucce*i. an 1 the j»r»*p«ct n >*
i* that n*lt year will be «ti!l better, a«
to
etery one who ha« a'ten led m*an«
coin* again anil bring other*
Many of
th* *ame tpeakrr* are already engaged.

Ot'R HKPHMKNTATIVK

of Itepreaentative Dingley
in supporting the oleomargarine bill hat
been such a« to commend him to th*
farmer* of thi* di«tr:ct, whoaee in bog'i*
The

course

a
powerful and dangtroui eaemjr
We galdly publish
their interests.
th* following letter from Mr. Joseph
Keall, President of th* American Agri-

butter

to

cultural ant Dairy Asaoeition. .Mr.
Keall i« a prominent Democrat, but *»U
dently real.ies the importance of sending
th.we men to Congre«s who will look af>
ter th* interest of th* farmer* :

ANIIICan lUUCl'LTl'UL AMI* DaIBT

p*r trrm.

w«

k«.

Soenra*

$7.00

WILL R. HOWARD, B. S.,

whirh

State Normal School,
FARMINOTON, ME.
TUITION FREE.

AX» loHNi:K( Itl, IOI.LK4IB.
« 1U» II
hi*,.,.

ItkMl >>r Hath a«IM<
fll* f..» (»:»(*, *»» T'l'^itf. Ml to* Miimm,
fc»a I 1
i» l hHWal T*ar i.. • *1
l/w*
r« I Caarar*-4 •(•(•
M<k
K IIM)H low,
|l|at>lnllaa twl
IIM
r»
iw* <)"•• *•»«•« ink. l«»iu.
A

rrwiptl

w

VESTBBOOK SEMINABY

T>» <<>'•».* I
I*|«n

(Cliff

M

•

Tk* mI« l« ikIM Im
»4 ri|rt>«>« i< .1 iklilttl itot ih llwi:l
i> i<l.
Tw o«'
tl» la U» •Uil) '• iitanki

IM f»t*(

11*

•

*

IIm

('MTtM
M Ml
llMlllllM
(«•■!»■ l.aaUak. oaa f««r;
•t
II (hat Mfl'all. I»r|u4laf Rimimm L«a.rm. lt>raa
'i
't* rr»*
wr«i»< i aj • i
M»lnli aif laka
flit t>ur t»«»
• fca (a'l <«« 'If Ml
«wb««w>t la lk«
«wrw».
»ap*it*«
■lata ftl a i»a«

k*M4*|

Tataaa •»«(•»« TM«*4ay
Nf«.?lk.
ur lo» • irw. lar* i<Ur*M
lb**
J*« »• HMTIH. I'r«', linn

CAUTION!

katakf ^rokilUI ftota
UttUa w taki>( ■ aatili fc aa mj >aa4 kiati
at > -kl# t aa I l>«ri a 14 -aalaiaa la at itkia,
U M M<K KK1.
M>a*l.a«. Aa« M, l«M
I*art

»»

a

-r:

starchine

P»..» '<-►»«

M< j

abjf »k)
WfM
R<i«lrMi*(Al i|, aua'lff
lil»l t. I « «•
Mir* If.?
m aaj
'itwi
•) *4
*
M<>
*ati*'artt«a
*H 7—t fraavf M *TAIU 111*1..
murLK
aaltj
rt
ini'iainil tf mjh*y
mi l; I •' iHtar *u«a
i«j

lie Gea Fci Slarcti Cai«".r.u0»°tiV,T.'
T*»

asaiua'k

*:0g

.v.-

Mra'«

la I

aa~al

A«-

*

s--«r.
$1000.00
fl>ai a«rt
iMfiii )a«a*ia4
ta

II •• »>(»
•#- I* m«
A m In*
if
l«a I.
r*a iai»>.4 la «ar
far riitalwa if *» *
a«»iw, la ak«a
viiIlia tmn (mii

• ilia

rv

7.MARKIAGE.
II.Tl>WL|:,

A.I4rr«* will ral< r*a<-«, A
A«»al 11 UtiMllrtrl.h

U*

et<

A

s

ruh I aial fva
11 )•« iat Iwm

1KM.

l.>

Ofimi

Raar". Ma.

4« |.ar).>r »»il lo*
m til
fr*|
A
I.OVI,

|*al»
|i|*r|.a*« ftllBaUrlila tn*.
M*

li i»ii *»i». O.

KING OF EM ALL
Happy Thought"

Plug Chewing

putcntal rIui|m>
proHMvl

Bny

WAVE LINE "HAPPY THOUGHT"

plnjf

Try

happy
ju<ljjo

for Cash.

the Sole Atfeorjr for
from whirh

pnrrluuinjf

we

make

it ia

an

trouble to «)>

no

«

Store of

Olotliing:

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO.
Where You will Kiml

IA»«>rtrucnt of

n

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Ncck Tics, Whstors, Olovos, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans.
and lots
of other UscAil Gifts.

Suspenders, Underclothing;

Big Bargains In Ovorooats.

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

and at the low««t pr

ntylre

Cuatoin work m*lc to order in the lakut

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

Norway Block,

Norway,

-

Me.

FOIt Til K SPUING THAI HI

ROOM PAPERS AND BORDERS,
IS ALL OHADKS, INCLUMNO A LI 11(1 K LINK OK

Ceiling Decorations, Window Shades
AND FIXTURES,

Curtain Poles, Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Rings,
Plain Cloths in all Colors, etc.
f.
We hate made nianr Iruprot«>nirnU in Our Window Muwlo I^'ptrlt
ever
for
than
an<l arc l*-ttrr prrjiari'd
O.r
Whirh we will «lo at Short Notice and in a Workmanlike Manner
Stork iw Very Much Ijukt Thin Efer lU'fore, and Oar Price* Lower.
Wide, r.
A* a leader we offer a Shade Six K«*t I*>titf aii«l Three l'«H't
to put tip (our
all
l'till,
Nickel
and
n-adjr
Fixture*
plete, with Spring
titling), for only /Ml rente.

School

M

HINMU.BMShnS

Cheap

Swnplee,

•oTCall and examine before

Blank

Books,

Books

Stationery,

and

Drugs, Patent Medicines,
Articles. Perflimery,

|| I* |r»lU l« hi
II 14 |'«l||liM I"

Ik■ a alrgtat plii»a>*uU
*1 ir»i »ra .-.a •
W«a fa» M»r* ifcaa Iwtl

*

Fitting and Hanging Our Window Shados.

SfLTZfR APf RIENT

Sick-Headache,

n

tfooda.

Mi

Hi lirim

r#fUll 1* lla«f*»U
K H
taa*#
II • ia W f»!*4 iW ••
r«M. aa»l ll r»#aa l»f »•
»l
l»V
• alura
|M Ml Ukt *M
ila»a
laaraaitaa
a
Wat | arc
of allow f < ar ill •!'«■ I"

We

CUSTOM SUITS. FITS GUARANTEED OR NO SALE.

Pall
V * f»i

NATURE'S,/,
"iu-,,
CURE FOR
'^SEjLifc
CONSTIPATION, J^CL.
ll

*)i*!l offer

an<l rarry al»ont 100

Ma»i«4ili»ii

SANFORD S GINGER,

Ik! lullllcal tlMMir

we

We hare Uk«

<

k*

k llr«»4f.
iiitfrr.l Ml • AiwmIim «•!
h4 #»f#. I« IM |«lslwi*tr«
rntinir*!, •
it<1 rurtllr* >« m*l *•••
• r >11 Ihtl M |
pn >•»'
tl I* ill* !• « h*i k
l|.l |»|l«l.4Mll>t lliOWf l'f»l IB
tor 4mlk. mtort iIm rtr»» t'Ma
»l kf trkl l.M<l «»M <• ailttul,
iM »p« l»»«• !••«#* -•
of
'| i|ir>
•if I k; Mmiwi <1111(111u m if-*# •fc«r«n

entire »tork of

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

UBIirAMT, MX.

ViSSAlBOeO.lt!.

GINGEH
HI BILES WITH MFOBITC
UII'lyilN

onr

Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Etc.,

Principal,

FnEDds' Oat Grove Seminary.

Wave Lino
l<:» Ciumhkm Sitiaar,
Saw YoRa, June :Wlb, !**«' i
Tobacco »tnn«l*on
To th* Farmers and dairymen of the
its own turrit. To |irot4>ct tin? conId >)D>1 '>u^rf»slon»l District of Maine
"Titatlv* la CoBgrese tb* miracr a^nunut imitation*, it i* iiukIo
Bm N Dingley, Jr. baa from tb* begin* in »
of iU own. The
Bloc of our m )T«meat fo: a Natloaal law
in a *ar© lino.
agslnat frau lulmt hotter, twea an earn**! •idea ftp
and faithful HlWrtir >>r the dilryinea'a
(1m
cans*, and by bl* Intelligent, earneit an I
Well directed ftTorts ao 1 vote oa the meaa*
ure, ba* rendered Invaluable aervlc* to
tol*rro nn»l you will live
tb* Karmera an 1 Dairymen of bl* District
for
it, ftnd
a* ft kintf.
aa«1 of tb* wbol* country
A* the legislation we ukr>l tor was new
an 1 unpre<--dent»l It required conviction
end courage to support It, while etreoaout
opposition to It bad to he met and overTho*«
come botb In and oat of Congreae.
of ua whj have b*en directly engagrd In
thla work resllte the great value of brave
and true men In Coagrr*s, for It tiu b*m
a terrible contest.
It la eaaentlal for the protection of tba
agrlcu.toral anl dairying Intervals of the U.
8. tbat only trae and triad frleoda of tba
farmera be selected to represent them la
Congre** hereafter.
It la Important to your welfare anl tba
welfare of tba whole country tbat only tbla
claaeofmen aboald be aalacteil for tba
National legislator* la order tbat no olbar
frsoda agalnat the farmer* may b* allowed Tlx Moil Succetiful PREPARED FOOD
to get foot bold eat tbat wa may at all
time* have man tber* upon wbom wa caa
rely In any emergency. Tba time Is here
II atr ba u»»d ■mi mtllnn, •(.«• lfc»|1
M l
when tbe farmers mast be effectively and M>lhW U lUbli I* II'M Itf rk IM. M *
••lunl
MbMJUU ttf iaoil»*r« Bilk.
faltbfally represented In Congress. Mr.
and
I
IMngley la aucb a Kepreeenatlve
take tbe liberty to revest tbat tbe farmto
era of hla District will Insist upon bla retorn to Congress and give blm their undl*
n
vlded sipport regardUm of party politic*.
No ,.ih»r |>.-J Ui«rr( »>
m>| I
Farmera mnat work together for tbelr WW. II mm«i m 4Miri«Mt*r 4i<mIIm m>I
lfc«
rfelht.
•
l»ll»k»«l
111
M
own
by
tbalr
promutual Interest* end for
tection
I'artlaabablp ahoald give way to
advancement.
and
Agrtcaltoral
»

to make room for oar Fall Stork.

t.m.i rt'iihuTim

Mra W K. Craft*, fwhoae hutband,
the way, wu born in Kryeburg,, add*
ed much to the intereat of the children
by the ra'ica of travel in the Holy I.and,
with which aha illuatrated her leeaona
«>n .>n* >«■< a«i »a a young man wora a
complete ahepherd'a drr««, while the
children learned the .Ml I'aalm
Mr. iKmham. of lfjyt, K^gg \ l>jn«
ham, had a book "tore on tha grounds,
where all could order their Cnautau<}ua
test books for another year an 1 procure
other books and papera
A register wu kept for vi«itora and
aent to
nut jaar's pngTamm' will
all wh >m nam's are terorded there.
Am >ng the distinguished viaitora to* !
•idea the speakers, were Kt*(ljv. SiJney
I'erham and family, K-v. K. A Noble of
Chicago, I'rof. J. r. I'ickard of |llin>i«
rvinrvj*).

anil continue thirteen
TITTIOX:

TxM^ir,
T»» r*UT'»w "til
f>r I VtWfUM lllbWMtii*. liiwit
II, KM
aal luarl, aUra* tlaa ro»'.^i.

\ la*
riMi ltii. Ur« t W luaiijrtrl. IMi |»
I'rwaMoat. H«»v I f *•»»•», i» l» "MrflWT. 1
Mim I it Htirrttnu*. Tr«*Mir»r, ii*<<nr*
K«* Juiw I ollla*,
KIimIaII >'»
% W I I»m, H't II r l»ia,Uaw<< L Kim
a»«t l'r«a n
ball. hri i<«on(« |i
aSfla

lhem»eive« of th* fin* opportunity f«»r an
•tcunua thrv> jgb the Notch and to th*

Tuesday, August 24th,
11.00
For fnrthrr information, rwldrr**

ftf»»

offer

w«'

at Cost,
Men's, Youth's and Children'salnoClothing
liave fall lin* of

known inatution

Ixyin

jxsr term.

I Art I
INx.^n »
T«n»h |w4 ■i|'<
■Un lakle glM

•

ll

Kntflmh llranclim and

WANTED.

T TIIK A

wi

will

*

follow a:

by

»f tin* I'M an«l

u

Now Advortlsomonta.

DAYS

COULD
WEBB & WAKEFIELD,
ACADEMY! Nearly Opposite Post Ofllco, Norway, Mo.
BETHEL, MAINE.
CALL AT THE
The Fall Term

poetmaatcr,

Aft«r the addreea, Mr. Maine ahook
hanla with tha audience for half an hour,
lie return*! on tha evening train
In tha «tening a concert "a* given
under direction of |*rof. W. F Mora*. of
Kent'a 11.11. (Ijr apace d ** not admit
of tfiving thv programme.
The organisation of tha Chautauqua
I ni n in Maine, f.»r thv neit year, ia aa

I'niveraity, ete.

For the nett 30

ofchln moalc la

Greek to un Irratan.t th« traa meaning of
wortla la oar langatge <1er1re»1 from thr
Take aach a word aa photograph,
Grr»k
for an «a ample
Tha rral art of teaching la a great faculty. Krw [kmmh It Tae art roaaWU aot
meraly la caaalag th« pupil to leara what
U ob oB# pax* of hla Wit-book, bat la Inspiring hla with the desire to leara what
la oa tha oth«r page. Tb« -lay of oratory
la aeeer o*«r aa loag aa there a ra aara to
hear and tonga ee to apeak. Tha p-iwer of
tha great orator to lead tha people baa netarcaani It la la thr human voire whrrttha rral great teaching will be found.
Thrra la aotoa danger of oar romlog to a
machine mode of adoration—aa education
that has tha smoothness of sculpture, aa I
*
v haae thr
\* l!f« leaenees.
»
M • n. r#aar,J that often a aaaaa of fatlgae
of
eoiaa to tha ae«kar after la >wl««.lgthrm A tourlat after sp«n lime four boara
to

WEBB & WAKEFIELD!

Toilot

AND ALL ARTICLES USUALLY KKIT IN A

Star

Bicycles.

TIm
iMinf pp««n>l IW OiM
■<>•14
t ><*•)j A|>»
hi* iWw Hi'
nrnla olllui Mi* »f MrluM
It-« |u lit*
atari? *11
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OXFORD.
Th* Hue Hill C!ab* of Otford and
Welchtlll* played a mitcb game here.
Saturday. Wat—the W*lchvlll« Ma* galalag the day by a »cora of IS to *. The
Oifortl Mac haee a Dew uniform—light
gray pant* an 1 cap*, with na*y blu* J*r•eye an.I atocklng* an.I red halt*. and pre-

wif# id ) Mm J.

II Wlaatow aad daughter* ara ramping
oat la tb« Kraplr* Camp meeting Gryva at
I*ulaad.
C. K Smith, «'• jum of age, wb » run*
a cobbler * abop at Jlorwi* la coaaeciioa
with Mlllall * boot aad aboa store. aaya
Ibat laat ink ba did cobbllBft to lb*
am mat of I?" » ). all of It doaa la a Aralclas* workman!.ka maaaer; an l ir any
»ta«r "old fallow" of bis ax* «an b*at that
ba would Ilka to bear from bin through
lb* l>aW<H'BsT.
Jin I» llarne*. forth* paat two years
wlib N iv Bolsur, baa Neva taking a two
weeks' tar alio a visit at Lawr*ar«.
Warren Pormgton of thla TtUag* aaya
that ba ha! »w*et com for dla&«r, Aug. 1.
of bis owa r*t*lag—g->od-eli*d ears, too
It was p.anted wry early, and covered
over every roil Bight lb* Aral of Ibe

a fine a;>|<*aranc*
They will play
agtind the Norway aid llrldgton Mae*

sent

aooa

A reaereolr 1* b*lo| Jug on High Street.
oppo*lu Henry Katoa'a, to aupply water
for th* famllle* of Dr. titavea* an 1 G*org*
llawk*
An ot owned by Samuel Ilumpu* wu
y rut In th* leg with a acyth* which
wu haaglag «>n a tree
Oyraa Brown ha* moved hla family to

Madlaoa

Wlllard Kawaoa and wlf* of Homervlll#,
la Iowa la*t w**k.
Mr*, aad Mm Coralag atteaded th*
Chautauqua Aaa*m'>iy at Kryebqrg. la*t
week. K*e. Mr. Buffum wu al*o prvoeat.
It**. G. V T*wk*bary wu la towa on
Monday. II* la to **ll hla hoaachoid faraltar* aad farm lag tool* her* at aactloa.
Aag ltth.
lie* Mr RolTata lectared at tha M >'..
war*

aaaaoa.

K I'aiM, Knj of r»rt:«n.!. «u
H. C. Shaw hroaght oat IS oaabels of
lb*
t tb* par* KrWlay. *b.| loo*«0 lata
racamVr* for K l» I*»tliag 111 A Co. of
Dnwur CflM lN| raoVfb V» ikUl I'ortliBJ, last Moalij. Aag 3 J. II. Use*taJ »«jr food»by, b*for« raaaiag for • >rls Is ilia
tor
CtHBpany s agval to recelvv an )
lib* trwa
iklp tb*a at Ula Japot.
Arconllag to prevloaa aaaoaaraiaeal.
Staart Bro* of Soatb 1'arl*. lb*
A. II Utile]) A Co, bava lb* brIJg* near
comukl
h»o*rr«.
p»j*r
Ik«i paiaura
over
lb* tb* grut mill "up an l are balldlag
m l M »ikUt MMH to work la
In takiag ap tba old brtJg* It
lit ptart.
will
T-*
wblrb
thoroughly
tb*y
! «t
wis foaad to b* la nacb worse shape than
•p*r »n l pal at.
• as
cva«ral!y believed,—the chords la
tbal aa Iron
K'«. \ II Wrt|ht, piikir of lb« St many pJscua bslng so drrsyeal
A fool
«'■>acr»gau<>a«iut Chare b. of "ar coald hs easily raa into Ibeta
l«M
Phllbrook. brldffa has Se«a pat aero*a a Hills way b*»cr. ®;>*ainl hy
I'
Mr
i >W the old hrldt*. an ! there |« good
•C t.^uata. »m la tows SatarOay.
II* M<l| <bf to— J ft balow lb* cora'n«\tad b«r» too* Tf»r« if'>
W•
varalloa »t WUlow •bop.
• %. m •;»#,!:o< »
an
'«• 11
Br t Kara. < »kfor4.
la t«>wn a portion of laat w«*k,
F II SkliliB**. K*1 of Maakato. Mian.,
>i*A food Motto for boalMBB m*n
tak* a oar" formerly oo* of lb* proprietor* of tbe flo«r
%'c for ao riak bb.J
!'» i» • KaraltBraCoapaey. of Ht«loa.lb* *111 here. bd ler tb« atyle of l'arla Floor
•qwl roaevra la tb«lr lla* of t>aala«M la ia« Co, arrived her* Turaday ni^ht. to
oa tbl* a otto for
•tb«r. Robert Hbilltac*. »bo. a
tk • r ittrt bava
little put 71 thti of a*«. la low »iry low
ytara »nJ fla4 It a graat aaccaaa.
\

-m

with

STATU PICK-VPS.

*

nlUl|.

palBfBl

lUMf an!.

Haadfty

wlad*
l»a»t.| Holt, ?» year* old. wbll* ftt work
piling wood la bla woodahed. raa.l* « nlaat*p and Ml backward from tb* tier upon
which b* wftj auadlBg, striking th* coraer
of ft box, breaking two rib* ftad ratling
lit la dolag wall,
hla bead qalt* badly,
aad 11 It hoped will aooa b* oat ftgaln.
Oaorga Oiovcr. 17 T*ar* of kg*, ba.l a
rancrr maovrd from hla aeck oa Tae*day
l»r. IIUI < f Datbcl. a««l»te.|
of thla week
by Dr. Gr«y. p*rfonn*d th* operatloB aacceaafullf, ratling off th* low*r half of oa*
HI tn.) h* la BOW <|alt« COBfortabl*. Pr
Hill U oa* of th* bail aorgeon* la th*
Stat*, aad la yoaag and unmarried.

I"»..«»»' |)m 1, Hu IV»

tad

ahowar* f«ll b*r* on

cold

A Krotblagbam. Ks<{, wu up li lb*
linbir regions la lh* vlctulty of the lakrs.
lh« put w*»k It company wtUi 0*org* II
Bvarc* mi.I B. B. Seally of Iacwlstoa. ao.1
C. C. WlUoa of Aabara, to utlil la ap
lb# mUU of lb* lata Calvla Tur
nrr of B*lb«L
C. .4 Croaa an.) W. A. Mark*, of lb* firm
of I. Oom A IV. cloihlag d*al*ra. L?u.
were «lalilcjc '■ Mm vlllaga tb« pant wwk
—Croaa al J. A Kenncy », aa 1 Mark* al
8. Q. luMll'a Mr. Croaa baa two <|«IU
prom lain* koraaa bar*, wbkh K*ao*y la
k»-»i ng f >r bin.
W B Stuart baa J*clJ*d to balld oa th*
lot bow occaplad by the abo* abop of C.
Tba work will commaac* al
B Kni*ht

J. M Caoin

bkthklT

Bight ftad Moaday mnralag, followed by

W

U'*. I*. li IIiMn. of llibrua, pmch*!
%t ibr BiptUt church. Sua»!*f fbrvaooa.
i

r *A M
*t

church. Moaday cvealng,
"
Question

on

"

Th* Labor

NORWAY I.AKK.
J A Roberta waa In Dath the .'"'.lb, ?rth.
?«th aad r.'th of laat month
K*v S 0 Preach aad wlf* ar* »p*adlag a few day* la Cblaa.
Woodanma new doubt* profiling «team-

boat mad* It* flrat appearance oa th* lak*
Thl* I* the largest boat oa th*
poad. aad bid* fair to b* the fa*U*t aaller.

Jaly U*l

HHOW.NKIKI.I)

K

8. C a r«taraed from Fry*borg Wrdacaday, and all proaouaca the

Th* C. L

Auetably

a

great

aacceoa

Th* proapect

la far bvlUr for Beit year
than It wu lut year for thla
Mtu Sarah Hlc* from Hoctoa I* * tailing
at Mra. Samuel Stlckacy'a
School commenced la th« We*ka dlatrlct
oa Moaday—<irac* W**ka, Uacher
Wm Ordway I* potting Bp a houae <>a
th* road leading Ommark way
J.iha Gib*»n aad wife from Omaha hav*
bma flatting Mm* &er* aad at llrldgtoa.
lia hu returned; hla wlfa will remain

for th*

apparrally.

*ane

Alvln S Martevaot. for the put y«-*r
anl k half w :th A M (krry. apothecary,
hu c:.*ed hie en<a**ment with bin as 1
) rk co«aty ProhlMtoaiaU BcalBat*) accepted b « tuition la llocklaBd, Mi«
Whither br ai l hi* Bother iBtrB 1 to BOV* loager.
krt Mt awk.
11
a boat lb* drat of Sept
KK*S MIMA
IV llru l Lk)|tof Mum. I O O K
New llall wai «>pro*<l a^aio. Thar*daj
10th.
•I'll »i BrUlftoo. Ant
W.
L C. Truk hu left th* employ of th*
rvealac. for »katio« bb I daactaf. by
K. lU*d of Norway, who conducted lb* Tebbltt* M'fg Co.
ll a tir.i Iltrr#, of Ilarrlaoa. tba oUJ
Th* llaad goes to Norway th* 24th.
Mm<>q ib tba Stat*. dt«0 laat Tu«-^l»y
«kBiiBf <>■* wrck a*o Norway Orcbeatra
Mr*. Kllaa Hammoad from l^wlatoa I*
'urnUbed the BBatc.
iff'l ahoat
ycara.
A boat 130 ticlft* wvr« aold it tbla it* •pendlag the *nmmer at Keadall Pollard*.
T1.* aallora of tba Sortb Atlantic a<j«aJ.
Mr*. K (lough aad two chlldrea ar*
UoB for th* <>1d Fellow* rtcoraloa to the
q ha.1 a akatlac rara at tba 7or*«t fllj
BD.1 Iber* w#tr tl*IUng at A W llerrlck'a.
la. iMt WedBe*day
UlBB
at. IVaka lalanl. oaa alfbt last artl.
llell* Smith ha* r*turaed from Doatoa,
!ar»e KtawlOM to the party fros Wwt
Pan*. <'i' 'r>1 ao 1 Meehaalc Falla. an 1 a wher* *h* has hwi for th* put thre*
v ir|« aaaVr a*at oa tba Aro»Mtook
w*ek* *1*1 ting her *l*Ur.
ratios part? ul awl, a»<t war* ft w froB Norway.
Mr*. Scott aad chlldrva ar* elalUag their
l'rof. Loala J. Caataldlal, tbe accom
baapltBbly Mfl^l aaJ rauru!a««l la
>* ■••took.
pi la bed aoaklaa as t baai laatmctor, ha* old friend* at Groevtoa, N. II.
aet rvtaraed froa Newport. K I .whitber
Hob. Solllvaa C. AB>lr«wa. of 1'ortlaaJ. be baa brea after bla faally. Bad will abort*
ALBANY.
of
anil
Bar
•«
a
b*«a
ap*<tal
H
appoiata*!
;» eetaMtab hlaae'f at ho«aek*«plaj( here
Two Mlaa Kmltha of Itoetoa are vlaltlng
«BaioB*. aal baa Imb orJtrrd to rvport
■a <a» r take* froal raak over aay band
»: ooc« for duty.
Ha their aunt, Mr* Charlotte CammlBga.
; a* tractor tbat ever a track tbla towa.
Tb«> Cong'l I.adlee' Circle hu tikta »
>a
!•?.
aaalciasa.
M
beat
all
oar
f
Gotvraor
S.*pt
ir
Walaa woUo
aay
aew >u»e of life an>l are holding tnretloga
Weat
Aabora,
tba
of
F
will
Mutjev,
Cbarlaa
op*B
)
Tba k*pa»>llraaa
forialghtly l> the veetry
4 S >n » abop.
ampalfB Aaf 234 wltb Bt*t!a(i la »r*ry la at work la S 1*. Malta
A turtle of rather large dlraen«l jn» fur
Coratt Bud at lu WtdaaoPari*
Soatb
Maw.
tba
la
uaty
receatlv foan.l Bear Crookvoted to take a part thla region
eveala*
nwtlai
lay
ed Ktv«r. Writhing tWrnty poOBvU, Bad
% tVir r>at«at:>a at (u mro laat iwi
tb* IUt. I Tournament at Norway, tbe
la
Kttalla aa r»•«!iW
T
I ache* la length
i.tilf! i'
iaat of tbla aoatb.
Ueaatltal ahowera Sondav Bight rata a
:*> f. »r <'<>n*raaa from tha Seroa! l>;aMr* Oyrua Merrill Bad Jaat bur of New
Brw »urt to ir|tlilloi, and crop* ara
('ol Kaatla accrpted tha a >mlaaV t
York City havt bwa at W. A. Fro tbla*
t: i
looking finely
ham a tbe paat two we«k*The hay crop It aboat fair la •lo»ttlty.
A !'lama*r. tbe clotblag ac 1
tr(« uaptruci dmUu* wtr* biM
Keaaey
aad tbe ,aal11y very good.
it L«ka Maraaocuok, HUtrtijr an 1 San- •bo* dealer*, bav* jaitaJJal to tbelr ilock
Prof. Campbell, optician aad occallat,
A Idraaara aoa* flat
ta* Ju'y Stat aad Aafaat tat
iapotad woratad aaita at vary has t*«a
la thla vlrlalty, making tb«
•tr* ma.la by *ob« of tha nxt JUUlrea*oaable C«ar*«
rrookrd »;»• atralght an 1 giving clearer
NUM.
Mr* Sllllau Corlla* of laliaJ Pond, la
H • -1 Wtaparaaca workara la tha
v talon to «rtk and dim eyee.
vlatllag at Mr*. Sa->a SlurtetanV*
>»?« a prrtoM. two alalU and flaa cUl*lChar Ice Flint ha* the largrtt grain crop
W* aoderataad tbat Mr*.
Hay will
• <rv drowsad by tha capalflag of a
ta Vowb aeven acrea of rye aed tea of oata
of
bead
tba
at
lot
on
ber
tbla
fa.l,
billd,
"
•»
»: ffGrrat !>iaraood la.and. 1'ort
barat land." and aeveral acrva oa
B ! it fori uJ Stco ar* to ba»a rUctrk
U.

—

»'
" '■

1 Harbor, WaliwJay
>
wara drowaad wara

Tb* paraoaa
raa;

l«DU

of

hxtiiai
•i .o

*»

Id Yi>rk an t CuirvrLabor coa»aa*Joa lo tnd-

cue frail >na

tra!

mi

an coa * ration* wara ba'.d laat
Haacork. I'aaobacot, l'.«> ata-j j
and Cumberland Coanliaa. I >r in-

ac 1

a

0 ea:aMa Tar boa wrat to Old Orchard
*•» lay. and rai led a faro ganbiiag d*a
* t >oaaad chipa U*alhrr with labia*
William Dau! oiaa war* coaJlacatad
L* proprietor. aha balonga la l'or*3! attack tha oflcar aa l racapad.
Ty eaura laod.ng foeca of tha .North
t'*atic »iaa>lr<>a. roapoaad of tha off*tara, Mio«a ac ) bvim of tha dlftraat
•aaaal* aoar la lb la harbor. tha Teaaaaare.
<a.«aaa»d Swatara. laadad Wedaaaday
tVnoo* at fjrt l'rabla aad took part ta
*»

ua

tight.

Ii la rai.maud that tha Heigh'-a of LaMaiaa aaaibar MjM at tba praoeat
'-a«
It la tertala that tha urdrr ha*
tha
r *6 with woadarfu: rapidity dartag
Tha aaml
paat jaar. aad ta atlU growing
*68 it. tiatrtct aa^em'.lj ai :h haa jaat
kaaa la aaaa. ■•a in Bath, waa mada ap of
v calra rapraaaatlag lid local aaaam

Tha follow tag ara Malaa lUma la tha
f "T aad harbor bUl aa flaallv paaa«d both
braakwa*-•
at Kocklaad.
wr at mr auath of tha Saco rtvar. fcW,.
*»
.<X»»; tha
harbor at !'ortla»d.
aoael ta Back Con, I'ortiaad. |:S,110,
iar»r al York, $13,000; Labae chaaaal.
••
M juaabac bar, #10.000, Paaobacot

lraiag tha r baa aal oppoalta
3i:< r. aad ramoalag obatractloa aaar
Narrowa, •: .(*»>. Haco rtaar,
Narragaagaa rl»cr. IIO.Cmi.

•far. '7

w

MatwfMi

Ao' uro, w,r»
M irVmulw
it J. J. M ru o • ov*r U>« Mihbtlh.
John C. Gerry. apothecary of Fryvburg,
Mil wife. both formerly of this village,
wrr* at Henry Gary « over the Sabbath.
We learn that 8. U Chapman, who hu
been cuefla^l to hi* bed fur aewral
I* much wore* to 1 frrr low.
Mr* K »ber*. Smith an 1 Mr* Saba Startevant are both <julte nick at present
1

oa

|

M

plain

than

alt very atoat;
* feet high.

rye ataada mora

NKWKY.

Kaapp raaght another

bear laat
It «u a big fellow—the akla
measured all and oaa-bal/ feet in langth.
The nelghbora ol L. J. Sargent, who
wu ao badly cat bjr a mowing machine,
turned oat and flalabed hla haylag,—an
K B
Fr: lay.

W* hear that a young man living near
thl* place, aaJ n 10 "didn't believe In
with
gbo«t*.~ had a startling encounter
"
"
haunted bouae over In Backon* in the
We
ft*Id on* night a abort time alnca.
won't call any names. an I thin colnmn Is
too abort for particulars. bat If they were
written oat In fall. 'twould b* batter than
a < hapter in Josh Billings's "Comic Alman ax."
Cnpt. II N Bolster, wif* and daughter
returned Frllay from a two weeks' vacation trip to Harp*wall ao-1 tb* Ialanda
"Olh'' Huberts returned from Had Wing.
Minn ; was In th* village, Saturday.
At a meet.og of the corporation, bald
Saturday evening. It was voted to authorIta th* AoaeMsor* to contract with the
waUr
way Water (*<». to extend their
malna Into th* village. pat In twenty-four
with wehy iranis. and aapply tb* village
of
r corporation purpose* for a term
attendance and
year*. There was a large
but
tba vote was rather close, there being
17 majority In fnvor of the water. The
contract price or yenrly rental to be paid
by the corporation
the Water Co la
and #130 to be pel l by Parle M f g Co.—
making #l«wu In nil per year which the
Water Co. will receive as yearly rental from
this place.
W S. Slarblrd and Kmlllus Benson com*
a
meuced the 'th to move C. B Knight
Stushoe a bop off of the land now W. B.
nnd
art a building lot. to put In th* cellar
foundations for bin new house.

act of trna neighborly klndnaaa.
Mr*. C. 8 Klchardaoa of Hoath Parle la
Halting frleade la Newry and Detbcl, her
daaghter Eva accompanlea bar.
The haying aeaaon la aboat over; the
crop la fairly good.
OaU are beginning to ripen, the crop
oa dry laad maat be very light—Potatoes
la aome aome placaa ara beginning to nut.
Corn baa advanced lira ceata per baahel
within a week la oar local mark eta.

BUY \NT8 POm
Hrary Kolllna haa returned from the
Weat where be haa been living tba paat
eight year*. Ha and hla wife are vlaltlag
at Kllborn Perhama.
Harry Irvln. aoa of E. Ktapbena haa been

tba
very alck with coBgeatlon of the brala
p«at three week* At thla wrltlag. Thereday, be le Jaat alive.
Wool haa beea aelllng here from TO to 22
Frank:.n Orange aold tbelra to
ceaU.
Kraek Andrew* for 25c. per lb.
Alden Cbaae, Ka<j la tbe flrat farmer
to flnlah haylag In tbe Cbaae Dlatrlct, aa

aaual.

WILSON'S MILLS.

The put w«k bu beea dee weather for
Into
haylag. aad maay loo* have beea pat
The bay
ihe b«rn la flrsv-claes order.
mor« sad
crop la tikis sect >a will nrri((
The grain crop
better than last year.
promlaea well, and poutoaa are look In*
nicely that havs been properly cared for
la tbe exUralaatloa of tbe potato bag.
Bowman came laat night to settle with
bla crew of river Jrlvera; they have beea

nir statu kaik
T t EJUMaxT.—W#
\ k« l\ Hi>
rvcvipt of IW m« pr*miaoi
•' ".a#.Mb hU of tba Maiaa suu
J
learn from our etchaagt« that the bin
Um
oa
lilml fcclity to b« Ml
at Norway, oa the 21th of
tournament
Kwry
• UwtHMMfi 11 1*.
a
the management of walling aearly a fortalgbt here; qalta
of «f rlcaltara u4 allMd lator- thia month, under
aamber of tbem had worked among tb«
com-'
of
n
liat
to
be
1» laciadad la Um
Frank L. Culina, promuee
farmers baytag.
aaM t»r*0
wblcb cuiot fbil to
At pmeat th» AnJovrr,
auccew.
plete
Tbe aewaUamer la Bearing completioa;
«at
a.ru
r *<
Kaet
oat, u ta t»»r« put. a maf
Diifield.
Ka*t
Caeco,
boiler aid machinery waa pat la laat
tbe
as*
Hridgtoa,
iaJ tba Traataaa roalJtalij
Pond, week.
Ulead
[ tteblt
N.
II..
(Jorham,
Waterford,
baowa
av«r
?•<•* Um ltrg«*t »ol b«t Fair
Tbe eicaaalva bot weatber la maklag It
a u* suu.
Vt., Locke'• Milla, Miltoo A: Kuaford,
aroaad here.
T* ratUa ivpartowat ta largalf r»pra- North Stratford. Norway, South I'arii alckly
B R. Crafta rama down from tbe lake,
o(T«r«d
tacMtag iarya prtaiaa*
2**^
and Webb'a M die bend* haw aigaifod Wrdaeeday, wltb a party.
*r t.
»>ra*da aad grad<« ; tb#
A '
their iateatioa to be ia attendance.
all
la
eaaaldarri
latifai la felly
baada
J**
to
W. Sl'MNKH.
i« eiteaded
to 'futiwt,
lacladlag tba ralaabla allvar general iaritatioa
HailTrunk
aad daagbtar wltb frleada
Graad
Smith
(*p« .'or ««i stock atallloaa tba ab«*p.
the
If.
of
II.
Itae
along the
a fiablag eipe•
ia4 poaitry d«partaaau ar» fall7
have free paaaage tad if are at Wortbley Poad, oa
will
|mi aa
They
1
Tbe re la a boaaa tbera ballt by
«au«d ; tba trotUac par»*a ar« larger way.
to give a coocert aloae dltloB.
able
not
are
•4»a Mt j*%r aoKMaUaf to aboat $.1,000 ; they
mostly from this place, wblcb Is
ooaaolidated coo- partlea
sltoata 1 oa tbs abora of
coaaol
la
caa play ia the
wblcb
coavoulently
?> >m
they
.jical aocMtj.
vary
a
-•Wd «.tb U* SUU. o*ra IU aaaal («a cert The programme for the coacert by tba pood. Tbla affords a alee place for
'r '<• »
■laeellaaeoa«
followt:
tba
at
Una.
la
U
while
b«daia,
good
all the baada cooibiaed
II. A. Abbott of 81 Lawrence Ualversl*
Itotllnaon
*'•or ball »bow, tba prrnlanu
....
IUX »bot Mat*!*,
,r"
CaMlaa ty, Canton. N. T la at boaa oa a *aca»iWuiM aad cover MalUtadlaoaa ar- rordiitr >«ck«uiitta.
rMtM
....
Utlea.
lN*it*r I*. ha.
Uoa.
Axrtea. IUr
Hiram
Tba wbola eiblblUoa. ta all Ita lopart X«uon*l air*.
Mrs. Lather Howe of Mim. Is al
iwdla.
ladTMkM
lUniff
»pa>cM
Amugr+l by Blptoy. Howe's, v tailing.
T**u will be b«lil oa tba aocletf'a par*.
towa at
Colli**
Miss Laara Howe of Lyaa la la
i"+r. *o l on adalaeloa fee will adTUa t.eM M*r«a.
»to all. Xbla taaovatioa prwdlM to ba
racee Mrs. P. Howe's.
various
and
the
grove
with
">eaciag ia
Mrs. Moaas Merrill la very tick
P>palar wttb tba great maaa of rial*
,',fT
the additional attraction
"r%
Tba ball will ba Jwvoud wboliy to arv among
coasamptloa.
weather
offered. Ktcunioa tickets oa the Oraad
W >prtau axbl btu
We are bar lag vary cbaageable
Lead- aow-a-daya. are wa aotf
^•vvrai ?alaabia aad lau reeliag special Trunk w 11 be aold at low rate*.
Black
for
b*«a mad win Im uf«r*l. pw
Blaeberries are very plwly oa Old
V*
»ri ..f baada n.uat apply inamadiaulj
-'"a.ara of whlcfc will ba glvaa too*. All
Cumal tbla writing
409
Collins,
L.
Kraak
thro'
**trl«a for prralaaa aia*t be wade to A
paaaea to
Farmers la tbla locality are aearly
~
have eoauaeacad
l*aalaoa. Hat, Fortlaad. Meaa while berland St, I'crtlaad.
bay lag Son* farmers
*x » all
to cat tbolr grala.
prepare to atuad tba Falr.aad
eeasloa
4.
The Faith coareatioa le la
•**.; um crowd, wblcb promitaa to ba
Baby llarold Wymaa dlad Aug.
Old Orchard.
tr*rr if poaalbla tbaa eeer before.
ar« ia

j

>

II KB RON.
attend* «l the ChauUu*
Mr.
Harden
Ilav.
th*
tecord
to
called
We arv seldom
upon
Dtmerlc Hvu ku b«ti at work at
at Kryaburg laat wtek.
Widow Holmes'*, at South I'trU, baying. ilMlh of ft perton to nnlveraally eaUemed <|ua meeting
Mlaa Mary Howard, who baa teen III
d**th
Momi OoHwU iprtlMd hit atomach ao m Mri. J. Thora»jf who** au<1'*B
on Mr. bank 8t. with ronpumptlon fur nearly two yt-ara,
UlolM unable til labor while mowing wtlb occarrad *i h*r r*«ldenc*
4).
Nitinlij, Ai| lftl, at 10 ft. it Mr*. T. dkd thla morning (Aag.
• mowing machine
I>ea Moody la very Arabia aed tloea not
baa lama
Ja». Ituaaell cnu lb* great on Uw Browa Wftft about her morning bosaebolri
and th* Moot attempt to gtt oat to church. II* la greatly
farm ami Han lUcorvl on the Lew la Hecord when ft blood »< »•< I brok*
■In ad.
ar 1 la ft few
mouth
h»r
from
came
pouring
farm.

BRTHKL.

8C). BUCKP1RLD.

Mr. Diuoi,
peaaloaer,
bought tba Anatln Hoyal farm
a

blind

baa

I'leaeed to brer that the claim of Asatin
1 loyal baa at laat b«ea rerogatf*d by the

Ooverament.

W. 8 Bncknam baa aold hla Ayrshire
cow to Freak Jordan of Ml not
About •iy,00)of arrrarn of peatlon have
beea drawn by penalonera la Buckfleld
*. lag*. under the provlalona of tb* Ar
rrara of IVaaloa Act
Apparvatly, lluckflf Id baa aot bet a the loaer by the Arreara
Act
Luteal ag tbla morning to the dlacordant notea of tba crow, young aa«l old. 1
•Mil t.ut tu*r?. I at th«- »trang.- u»te m§»
played by yoar Maaoa correspondent In bla
choice of music. I ass a re blm tbat he baa
In
my heartfelt aympatby la bla atrange
fataatloa.
I wlab the act of tbat woman In Albany
the elder vinegar might b« lmIn

spilling
by aome

In tbla town.
Tb« Idea of editors living on aaw-dnst
pudding la aboat aa reaaoaable aa political
parties living on non partisan appoint*

ItaUd

menu
In a future number of the PiMocaar I
will g1?w aa accouat of a tornad n that oc
curred bare la llackflcld la tb« warly part
of tb« ceatary
Jodglng by tba dlecoaragtng reports
from tba West aad tba nnfavorabla cora
wretbar In oar own NtaU, corn will prob-

ably

be

higher another

rear.

Jaa. HoaaeU'e "Star Oaier"

won

at Caaton borae trot.

prlre of |75

the lat

HHOWNFIKl.D
An.iiber aoddea <leath occurred la this
Cal v in M A<1tcn«, of
Martha'a Vineyard, with wife and aelct,
MIm I'iim, ram* b«ra to apen.1 a portion
of the enrnmer. aad eagaged board at the
Oatral House. kept by C. K Whltaey.
Mr Adams bad been Buffering from «ll»-

village. Jotf Slat.

He
of tha laoga fur md« yeara.
tha chaage of air and reel would
II* ha<l been here
prove a beaeflt to hltn.
bat a few week* he fore hla health ie<BK«l
to ba greatly Improved. ao moch so that
ha coald take loaf walka, aa<t wu la 91
relleat spirit*. July 7<lb ba waa la annaaal good aplrlta. bat late In the evealag he
had a aevere attack of hemorrhage of the
laage, bat It «u soon checked. After
that he seemed to aaffer bat lltUa from the
attack i waa ahla to leava hla room, aad
Saturday evealag came dowa aa l took tea
with the hoarders, aad apeat a part of the
eveolag with them Ketlrlag to hla room,
aboat 10 o'clock hemorrhage agala set la |
medical aid waa called, aal all waa doae
that coald ba doae, bat wltboat avail, lie
dlad Id about one half hoar from the time
Ilia father ar
ha eommeaced to biaad.
rived here Moaday moralag and the sorrowful party left for their home the aime
fUf

hoped

It la very dry her* and gardena are aaf*
Mr*
ahe hrrfttbnl her tail
Tbomft* leavta a haabftad ftod a imall girl faring for rain
c.
Uaylag la aboat over.
to mooro b«r loaa Funeral waa roBdoct*!
beball
baa*
of
a
by He*. Mr. Hylvaater at tb* M. K. church,
.11
at
ln*t.
On tba
game
Sunday, at 3 r M
twran tb* Wrlcbvllle an.l OtlMChM r*
He*. Mr. Hylvaater, bla wife and daogh aulted Id favor of Wrlrbvllle, 1.1 to a. Kdter. Mra Fred Kmery, organIat ftl the M. dle Glover played for WelchvIN*
K rbarcb. Mra Wentwnrth and Wllllim
la the tvtnlng, Qr*+n Mountain I. ►!*!•
II Cbaadl«r left Monday oa tbe |o a. m elected the following nfflcera for tb* mailIntend
wbera
train for old Orchard,
they
ing quarter i
to *pend avveral week*
C. I* nray. W.f.T-J W*IU*«.lov*r, W. V.T .1
atlll
ar*
Ulnnl* Keeretl, W a, Kva Harrow# W. f. a.;
holding
Tb* Halvatiun Arm?
I.
II. K ttwirve, W. H
liloTar, W. T
meetlnga aa naaal at tb* Hall. Captain lUn.Ull,
»rtxl
W. C, l.ll la Urate*, W. I U
with
la
and
la
meeting
Dean
very popular
lira*. W.O. U.

a r*ri
| '••»H»r
,, |2?f"

£ "s*

fetLr
ne*S5»
WSSS"
L2:.
Jjrt

..

moment*

g<tod

c

iircna.

Tba p«opt«

are

patting

of It la Ib th* allk.

FHYKBL'KO
Tba H. 8. Aaaembly

Ub« rain lut Sunday night
• n 1 Moo<1 if moral eg; It waa tnnch or*!*!
•b<t It baa done ranch food.
We are having gor>] bay trii'i r *t I
farm ra are Improving It; aom* an- do««
an.I the m<>»t of them will (latab

We bad

wu a

grent

aoccaaa

ARA

Frank Wllay baa opaned a atora for
corn, fl-»ur. etc., In ibe abop formerly oc-

cupied by!). Hawyar.

(*barU« S. K*an« of I'blladalphla la at
bla brothar'a, A. II. Kvaaa.
Mra K. Kara** of Wobnrn, U vlaltlag
frlenda her*.
Mra. I). II. Colby of Lawlaton and daughter apent lb# lima of Aaaembly at J. C.

Why

ii it that the

aelf-atjlej

•

Mamac.A*.

».

('ilil UM ttiM M rate4 Ik* N—»«ifc MM*!
All
—emr ll toHr«l»
•rt m4 Ikt IrMbto
lk»*
mm* of Milt*—— yvl.l to Ife*
»•
rM>i«i Ik* llr*r lot h«*IUiT

WARll^i A CO

M

TrtiirlrUri,

haa romr, nnl jroti may lx> in want of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
We tare

lar^e

a

jaaortment of

WHITE & COLORED DRESS PATTERNS,
WITH EMBROIDERY TO MATCH.
Wo alm> ha\e

a

very

lnr^<> Rtook

Wo ha*o

a

uplendxl

ananrtment of

PARASOLS,

and the Prices are Low. We invite all to call and

Prohib-

Portland. Maine.
Congross Strcot, Opposite City Hall,
llank, with » mIi
A practical M-hnol of I main tax, having a National C«lleco
offcreiL hiper
facilitx-i
1**1
The
in
1H04.
capital of f'JOO,(K)0, organized
mat ruction tfuar
an<l
thorough
««oh
in
teachcra
department.
inre<l
employed
hand and type
aoUwl. Tiie ahort lm«tn*u eoumo a »|Mvtal filature. .Short
S« **ion<, »\x daj« an<l erentajpi.
a
atenntfrapber.
wntmj* taught by practical
fur
IUU a tery low. Catalogue free. Any furthrr information hecrfully
<

<

L. A. GRAY. A. M..

a■ 11"

-!i' I

11

Mngaxino
TV.

SfiSS

>Wi*f

m»hm>

Hlflo.
•« »*.

».«»...«.;%7rru.,n:T^

MARK DOWN SALE
PR. B. C. FLOWERS

Jennie llean a tar ted Taeaday for a trip
Wr»t. She will vlalt her aunt, Mr* Frank
M|P, at Sfirl'iumr Fall*. Maaa. She will
then vlalt Chaulau pa. N. V., and take In
Niagara Kaila.
Mre. Jala Lea man ba« gone to Ilo«ton
Katnor aaya aba will sot b* Mlaa l*eaman

taucb longer
The (Kid Fellow a bare purchaaed a Beattr organ for the uae of tbclr ball*.
Juae Hurnbam. of Baruham 4 Morrill, la
la town, anparlnuodlag tba patting In of
a machine for filling cana of corn by eteam
Oar ladlee fear that tb- mac bine will epoll
tba job of IS or 19 glrla.
N
W. Klcbardaoa baa been to Lrwlaton
wltb bloeberrlea a number of time*
Mr. L. A. llerrr la atopplng wltb her
brother In Brownfield.
ijjlte a delegation of Odd Fellowa from
Denmark will attaad tba meeting of tbe
Gran 1 Lo<lga at Brldglon next week

KOXBUKY

Wednesday

ha I a very
cold witf; Tuesday bight *U very w!o>1y
an<i tali.
A mo* Bluo's valuable Kboi stallion.
••Oiford," la vrry alck with bat e email
chance U> get writ
l« It my fault, ur torn* other | ereon'e,
that makes those horrid mltUkia? Bat
pleaee make the correction In my last poe
Ul ctnl where It said that June* French
had 100 ewarma of twa from a young
• warm
It ahonld have read fir >. That waa
we

awfulI

Joseph Towle an I son, Aaatlo, are her*
from l.vnn
K 0. Heard has left f.»r Kanaaa City
He*. Frederick I'hIUirook and wife are to
mote ahortly to Hprlngvtle
Farmers have comrneDced to «at tbclr
i

grain.

r.

K. RRTHKL.
Haying atlll lingers, while bar Testing

drawing
(<ocal

near.

newa

la very acarce In th.a

la

place,

L A. Tbomaa la very tick wltb bronchi- *>at goaalptng U plenty.
lie la attended by Dr. Blnford of
tla.
Mra. Annie Crane and tblldrtn, from
Meilco, who aaya there la a chance for Maes are spending the summer a', her farecotery, though bta condition la consid- tber'a, I»ea Moses Kimball.'
ered dangeroua.
Mra. Henry Dean and children. from
Farmeie are flnlablng haying earlier than Waltbam. are stopping at 7. W. Bartlett'a,
aaaal. The average amoont of hay la lea* N. F. Mwan's, etc.
than saoal bat the quality la eicallent
Hamner Kates, from Hanfojd, Is flatting
friends and relatives In this pla<«; also
UITON.
John Newell and wife from Mass.
Kmma M. Brown la speodlng a number
A cold wave la paaalng over ua
Sociable at Mra. Abbotta, Wednraday; of weeks at Kevere, Mass.
Kmma | Brown has Just closed a sucaboat So preaent.
Mr. Traak and wife of Beverly, Maaa., cessful Verm of school.
lone Holt, who spent the winter at Nan<
are flatting at J. B. Lane a
home.
There are eeveral camping partlea In ford, has returned
Nellie 1'eUrson has been very nick, bat
t'pton and Cambridge.
A >>>|y of North Brldgton atcdtnla Is now some better.
The Middle Intervale Hewing Society
hera yeetrrday on their way to B
meets with Mr*. II. B. Holt, of thla place,
We don't know whether It la the com- Thursday, 12th.
la at
poallor or yoar humble aervant thatto
were made
aay
fault, bat laat week wa
BPCKWKTJ).
"
••
It waa night" If It
It waa right," for
N. 1'rlnce and wife of New York
In
Kimball
careful
be
more
and
wa
will
oa
waa
try
a few VNki with
the futore.

OILBAl).

of John W. Bennett «u brokand
to Into tome time Wodneaday night,
the burglara took a lot of watcbre, chalna,
tad Jewelry tad revolver*, alao two or
three aulU of clothing—all to the amount
* 1«of tome two hundred dollara. They m
an entrance through the office window,
and weat oat throagh the back door. No
clue aa yet to the thlevaa.

Tbe

iture

MIDDLE INTERVAL!* (Bimu.).

Cool weather.
Haytnc nearly done.
John Kimball aad family from Dover,
N II are vlaltlng frieada Id thla vicinity.
A very Interretlng book, "Converaatlone
her* by
on the Bible," la being Introduced
RemJ. K Darke, a graduate of Kaat Maine
for the
Inary, llnckaport. It la dealgeed
family circle, the atadr, aad to meet the
waata aad lauulrlea of the praacnt age, by
Kaoch Pond, I). I).
Klvtra B. Dnaham, who baa been a very
with
dear companlaa aad faithful friend
at about
me for aeveral yeare, died Aag. 2,
< o'clock a. M at the hoaae of her father,
Lemael Dunham. 8be waa alck more thaa
If tythree weeka with brain fever, and
fever had not netted her we had
Yatee of Wrat
pat of her recovery. Dr.
Parle atteadad aa pbyalclaa, aad waa faith*
ful to do hla beat for ber recover?. 8b«
will be mlanad by all who kaaw her, for
anch aa aagal face aad amiable dlapoelUoa
la aeldom foaad oa earth. I mlaa ber bare,
aad bleaafor aba baa beaa to ma a comfort
Ing, aad my heart criea oat la angaleh—

Cold

How eu I Uve wlUMMt jn*.
My 6mr, aay aagel frw-n.1
Wby 4M oar lleavealr rather
b m4 iffllttkM mnI r
I kaoe that whafe my Um
Tolbeetaheavealy «*l"i
And that la Mlaa thoa dwelleet
Wbeeet no eorrow, death aor pain.
I wo*M not call thaa backi
Hot, Ot the aehug heartBaaaana *Ub the*. my dartlnc.
I tan baa ealied ut paf v
Tta aad to Uve wltboa< yoa.
Ama aMy tae fcoar aoo. wm
When ood will aay to an
Tar work oa earth la doae.
Bixaa P. Kiaaau-

are la town, apendlog
tbrlr friend# Mr. Prince hu held n clerk•hip Id the New York Cuatom Home for :i

area

of

only achieve

Prohibitory party can
by building it*«lf up on the ruin*
the lUpublican party; hence tbe

Tbe

•ucceaa

pick baalneae at Andoeer, waa taken
been brought
•Idlte aerloaaly 111, and baa
home.

or

ll I»f Flown
«r

* l>aa

J* It

h*« rir«4

th<iman.l*

CANCERS.

BeaotifyiM tie Compleiion.

Perfect Spring Medicine

tough job.
have undettaken
I make the following extract* from a
communication publiahed in the /Vrtfmuf
l/rralil, a *heet iaaued in the interest* of
the

Prohibitory party:

All prohlbltlonl*ts ought to nnderatand
that they have been "palavered" by tbe
lUpublican party long enoagh. Tbe boastel "antlealoon movement" I* Itaelf an
acknowledgment tbat the party I* opposed
to prohibition, an<t when *och a rum aoaked abeet aa tbe V ) JVttWU la thrown
paper becaoae It wu
ont aa a

traaiwaal
aa«t*r of »ai
n^l® r<sa4,*«. aaJ a gr*«l aaiua ai Iki*
OM
aabi* loraial •• aa4 r*>-*i|>la
lauiaia^ h»aaa

|>»|<f

•

h*a fou art-1.

A Mr***

FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY,
170'i Wa%liln|ion Mtrrrl,
MAM.

KSNNKI INDFLDHMER'S.

OF LIGHT WEIGHT SUITS AT
-in»I

r«

"WOOD'S" PURE

particular friend of tbe I)*mo>
crate, still U tbe action of the Prohibitionlata In running a ticket of their own abonld
reealt In atrengthenlng tbat party, I aball
not cry my eyes out, and If there are to be
In the
anj regreta let tbrm And lodging*
am no

hreaata of tbe Hepubllcana for not preferring tbe loyalty of aoond temperance men
to tbe support of rumaellara and tlpplera.

The article

quoted

above

apeak* for
the general

f

X

I

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
UCIL Alt

OTHl*»

THO& WOOD 4 CO., BOITOI.

A Hint to

Sportsmen.

Experience of M. N. Rich, Sec.
Portland Board of Trade.

l»*l hum
TMfolloviaf loUor wa« r«r«it*l
Of fcUrk if
Air »M who avfar* (r*w
la:
k<lM la tha futnro,

Of Boston,

Itou^ht for C'aah, an.l

if*

«e

will
you a-, roach for yonr Money
many firm in Oxford County. Oar
sto«*k of
ia

Gents' Furnishings

complete,

»n<I wo ri*k your in*|>«v
tion.

LADIES' FINE BOOTS
la »il

»

.1

KfcU.

uJ AMrm

h«, la

Gents' Fine Dress and Working
Boots.
Misirt' and ChilJren'i Boots in great
—AT—

Kenney & Plummer's.
South Paris,

July 22.1886.

FLOUR

CHEAPl

The place to Ituy a Ooo<l IUrr.-l of
dour ChfAp. for C'aah, ia at

Flouring Mill.

Paris

Hour

$5 00bUV"

$5.50

burn lUnt Itollcr Flour

WiiHhhurna Super
^'1 other choic«
hramla.

(£C "7Cbuy*
4)vJ» /

Me.

...

BUCKFIELD!!
DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HATS & CAPS,

CROCKERY.
PAINTS & OILS,
PAPER HANGINGS,

CARPETS,
CURTAIN

FIXTURES,

dtC., &Ci| &C<,

ALL SPECIALTIES.

C. B. ATWOOD &

—

—

BEAL & CO.,

AT LOWEST PRICES !

—Now that tbe calm hu succeeded
■torm, and the •plrlt of Miller l» no longer
for
proud, I b<>{N- it will not t>«- .. i. r;r
the
me to say tbtt I mrre\y desire to draw
color line on dairy batter.—/*</'»//».

Kugene Bryant of Hartford waa arreated
at Tnrner, Friday morning, by Oeorga II.
Mrs. CleveBrldgbam, for the U. H. Marabal, and conSTRICTLY pKMOt hatic.
on acveyed to Portland lie la wanted at Can- land'e letter urging the parents of the
ardent
the
In
count of Illegal traffic
Kentucky bsby not to call her Krankle, bat
ton recently.
or Frances, la to admirable docuare Krauk
and
Porater
daagLtera
Mra. Charlre
ment, 1* every way creditable to tb# presthe a<a-ehora.
at
weeka
a
few
•pending
York Svn
here ent Administration—.Yet*
^alta n Urge excnralon party left
morning.
lalanda
the
Saturday
for
—Should Congressman Colllns's bill for
Mm. K the ridge, formerly Mm. William non Intercourse by rail with Canada bela
A. Chllda, after an abaeace of I'J yeara,
woald be rather hard o«
boma com* a law, It
vlaltlag her frlenda and making her
Intereete are Intirailroad
Oar
Maine.
Oxen
for n few weeka with Mr. and Mrs.
mately connected with those of the DoHpanldlng.
Moat of these acbemea of retalfla- minion.
Mra. laaac Tnttla of Auburn, while
Tbe
have an unpleasant recoil.
iation
at
B
«bee,
tting ber alater, Mra. William
I'nlted States are old snough and big
t*t
a
brief
painNorth Backfleld, died after
snough and ought to he wlae enoagh to
ful lllnaaa.
aettle these dl«pates In a better way
hate
and
daughter
Mra. T. 8. Brldgbam
For1lan<l AJrertittr.
an
for
II..
N.
gone to Hampton Beacb,
"ontlog" of » few weaka.
Dam* thaw Vacation.
The fall Term of tha Bnckflald Ulgb
School will begin on Taeaday, Aug. Slat,
WThla Is pre eminently tbe vacation
and rannder tha Imtraction of ilarrtaoa M. Pratt, month, when thousands seek rest
In the creation. Bat to those who suffer tba deA. M., who la aecond to no Inatmctor
ths
Stata. Special (fforta will be made for the pressing «Sects of summer debility,
accommodation of atadenta from out of disagreeable symptom* of scrotals, the
to remain tortures of biliousness, dyspepsia or sick
town, and aa Mr. Pratt Intaoda
will headache, there Is mors pain than pleasure
with the acbool permaaaatly, acbolara
of a lu leaving home. To such wa ssy, glva
not ba aubJacUd to the dlaadeantage
Hood's Ssraaparllla a trial. It will purify
cbaaga of laatrnctora after bavins partialSee at
blood, tooa up and strengthen your
ly completed a couw of atady.
your
vertlaement of tba acbool la another col* body, sxpal every trace of scrofula, cor*
reel biliousness, snd positively cira dyeama of the Danocaar.
before
Kxtra coplea of the I) an oca at am for pepels or sick headache. Take It
vacation a
Alfred
yoa go, sad yoe will esjoy your
•ale each week at the Poet-ofllc* by
thoaiand fold.
Cola.
aad
A large eacaraloa from Backfleld
Senator Yrye tod Comgresiman Plnglty
Canton attended tha Mechanic Pa.la gro?e
are bona from Washington
meeting 8anday.

fir*t rlmm in every
from tin- well known
firm of

an»r«>

South Parirt,

temperance

I

Tltcy

COST,

NtaiThtfiy I• l«f C'uk

It Ik*

D. N. TRUE,

founded by llorare (ireelry, any gudgeons
that are caugbl thereby, deserve tbe barb
for biting at tbe bare book.

itaelf, and I am sorry to aay
yea re.
ia not much better.
rnare one day tone of tbe ptptr
a
loat
WhIU
good
Col.
however
of
colic.
t>a
to
itrong ternwhat
from
week
appeared
laat
Any lUpublican,
of
U.
to be
Janitor
not
Towneend,
K»<j.
Iteuben
perance proclivities, ought
8. Court Kootna la Portland, 1 aa been caught sailing in such company.
■pending a few day a with Kx Marahal
n. s. RUIR
Blaba*.
Char Ira Porater, while attending to hla
tb«
tooth

Market*

of
effort which la being made to ca*t diecredit upon it a* an advocate of temper*
liloM IronT*mjr*. ftrrofaia. an | *<u*r trrrlbla
ance.
Hut let me lay to all who truly blM Uai kitl kwi pmniol iMililr liwr.
It U i»
rmwil
»hr*irt*a>
love thecauae, every atone thrown at tbe lbl« bf IIm ■<'•!
o»'«L<M»oit rt H.
n *ra.|irai*r
rival
aecret
a
m
of
•<|«al
delight If II MS." lib
Republican* ia a aource
Ik* l l*»l. rlraaa a<
img ait v*m» o| 4i**a*a fraia
to all tboee who are at heart in favor of aa I *o(Uaiaf l*a atia and
a return to the good old time* of free
If the object be to carry convic*
rum.
tion to the county by the convincing
anTry il aal J' u will fla.J II to iaiMCMbfablf
thai yaa »ill BMW
argument of the ballot, why deatroy the par lar la aih*r praparaitaaa
Ii I* | ir«l;i*|
r*ai lr.
ki**<
uUMr
k
a>r
moral effect by dividing your vote f
riai'W, aa4 la i*jaa«l all ia«itiia iba imnI
Friend* of prohibition, let ui know
to
juat what you mean. If you with
to piece*, in
the
party
llepubtican
pull
order to give the Democrat* a boom, go nai ufc A I.I» T.-Urt»*mt.#r •» a ill nail
Formate Bdat
I
ahead by all mean*, but don't forget, you I ok • typi ol our taluabla *1aallf
aoaaaoa ailaral*
a

Principal.

BEST IN THE
WORLD.

Blood Purifier MINER,

!

these goods.

120 MAIN STREET,

1
A* lOt
J'H Ir»« in i*- • mid
of t*m|vrance, and I believe in (be prin>
ciple* of prohibition a* applied to the
liquor traffic. I began my political c*»
rrer in tbe time cf tbe Maine l.tw excite*
Toradftf.
mrnt, anil »utel fur tbe fir*t time with
frleoda.
Mao 1 Dlftladell la leftcblng at tb-i Kalla.
of
tbe
party that rallied to the aupport
Cora la growlag faat. bat It la very backIteport aaya tbat IIruin haa t»een acartng
am proud to own that
ward aad very faw plecea are yet In allk. people bjr ahowlng blmaelf la the r »a.l near that meaaure, an>l
We may get good cora yet, bat It look a UoitMirv Mldowa.
I hate •!•»•)• totrd that w«y, »n<! now
loubtful
Col. William T Koalla leclurr<1 ft! the 1 can we no ji»t rr»» n for n t continuC V. Ilrowa la at tha I'lne Orove IIou»e, Hal., Friday night of tbla week. i>n ; I
Aa a party it hi* alwaj*
id^ to do to.
Sooth Water ford, driving etage.
billon.
the right *nlr <>f e»ery
h'Ii ••
on
been
found
X« »kMkla It Awrxt la
and
are
good.
New potaloea have come
lie* W. F. D Jackaon of l'rotldrnce,
<
FI<iWKMI»r rfeti
Imam »*|.«utuMi a* !►» K
•<r*rnl(, *at
K I la at Freacb'a
question where the principle* of human Mil*
rut mg r«M«r«i Taaaara.
»» l i*rribla bla»l 4i*»r-l*r*
lie*. Oilman l(ic« la at old Orchard for ugh!* ami cit;/rn*hip w»re cor.rerned, •II lh>M <ltw|>
DKNMAHK.
MlirlN lk« ■*4I*«I m >*|.| r*(arl*l it
Mat
ft faw daya.
cauw »»f temper*
the
beliete
1
and
I•*. ttamrr « Nl*«t Fir*
fully
• 'II »UH montk*.
Died— In Denmark. July .11. Mr*. Sarah
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Tba altifr conn loaded with pa«a«ngrra
«•
lM Ml
'•
*11 •■H* •< » «»
III**,
anew can bett t>e terved by (ticking to
Jewett, eg» J about 40 jrin Kunrral Nun
i*mUU*« bf II* *|4*a<lbl r**«M*
nearly a»»ry night.
»n>) ku u*|>*r»JWl»l
noa
old
ail
gwi
the
abort
on
ft
«!»jr afternoon, atu uded by Her. Mr. Camparty,
»Ur«t
p>»■■■>«
la
*i»i««n«f
Republican
Kennraon
grand
la
«»Mtfiir
Mr.
I(«r.
ii'iii'Uir* of
M»lr. »■<! ir*n? *«pi>>?ii>(
mine* of Brldgton.
vacation, and will rrtara wilt a "tetter Peking to eliminate from it th<««« iccmjj- u*
I* perltat kMhk.
imwIiiI
m
*
xd
Mm
ii»*
u>
t«r*
M r» Qvorgle A. Bennett bu iron*
»•■!*
r^a* nhalf" raator aaya
I
I • «r ft u ill •■* ik*«|iM»4lrl»*
gru« ua element*, which it i* only
Ms*
Coruleh to Warh echool.
I* Mil I M UM ruairaTf II I* a M-rM.Hr Ma
a party
in
found
be
to
r*«»-li*a.
able
kl#ot
rtHll
attended
may
v
an'I
BtMl
aup|»>«e
•ltd* al lb* ImiI
Vjalt* a nurnVr of oar people
PORTKR.
md>
numbered
are
at
wh«*e
adherent*
by
the Cbaataa-jaa exercleee
Fryeborg.—
of
Our Holllr l« rqtinl lo right
Kither poor hay weather for th.ee who
M.»a Jennie Bean and Mr*. Jrnnle N. 0.
lion*, and which embrace* tbe whole »a«t liny olhrr bl«»o«| mnllrlur In III*
finished
not
baying.
the
have
wrrr
among
gra.lu
Colby of Denmark
our native land.
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WHITCOMB & SMILEY,

la two tn«l oae-bftlf hour* ona day laat
Wh » ha*
wrrk. ualng a Wood machine.
made » hctur WforJF
Mr*. M II Kill from Ilftvrrblll. la flail*
luff friend* hrre
I»eti*tl»r Wortnellof llttbal wa* In town

Toeeday

of

Seersuckers, Satines, Cambrics, Etc., Etc.
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a tee.
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itory party of Maior «wm« to be confining ita effort* mainly to abuaive attack*
Judging from
upon the Hepublicana ?

the tone of varioua publication*, purport*
ing to be iwued ia the intereata of I'rohibitioniiti, their chief aim aeema to be
to belabor the Republican party, while
Oerry'a.
Mlaa Fanny Itallay of Sooth I)o«toa fla- the iWmocrata, if alluded to at all, are
Ita bar coualn, Ml»a I.t/ila Shirley.
treated with the utmoat tendernea*. Now
I»r Hamlin occupied tha pnlpit of tba
it ha« become a part uf hiatory that the
an I
Dr.
tba
In
cbnrcb
morning,
Cung'l
W eat wood of I'rovldanca In tba evening
Republican party of Maine haa alwaya
thrown the weight of ita influence in
A larga number attended tba I alveraal
Ut groaa meatlng on Sunday. KtOovern- favor of
prohibitory lawa, while the l>emor I'erbam and family of I'arla and J. A
a* a party have been aa aquarrly
ocrata
Dorknam of Macbanlr Kalla, wara pr. aent
Thee* are facta that
to them.
Tba Congregational Kalr rom«-a off on oppoaed
afWaooa.
to disprove, and
and
hard
found
«on
be
it
will
L'tb,—aflern
Augutt
The afflicted family have the sympathy Tburaday,
what ia true of theae j.art if « in this State,
of all who knew them darlag their abort avanlng
I have no rra*on to doubt, ia aa true when
atajr here
AXDOVKK.
applied to tbem in a national aen*e.—.
WATRRFURD
II. I). Abbott u rffotirloi froDi hla fall What then can be the object of theae
Ag ea M Dakrr retaraed from I'ortUad from a mowing machine, u reported laat avowed friend* of temperance, in #eek.
Aug ?d. accompaad by Joha I'arka aad W*rk.
to brrak* down (he only party that
Wife
Krnaat Collin* hu two critically III ing
haa ever been in aympathy with their
Will Kmer? aad wife, of Ifaldea, are with Ion* ftvrr, » ut l> aotne beiw.
It aeema like firing into the
Kannle, Infant daughter <»f John and rauae *
atopplag at Mra Atberton's.
Mra Paalet llerre of Maiden, with her l.ena Wjman, tiled Thura laj frorr cholf ra
of one'a own friend*, while the
ramp
•ob aa l hla family, la vlaltlog her brother,
wmm.
u allowed unmolested to atrengthM. 8. Hall.
MpmIm •till cootlna* to Hal new tic- rnemy
rn hu defence*, laughing in hi* alreve at
tlma.
MASON.
I'.dwln I'ltor mowed four ftrrea of (rui the exhibition of *uch fully.

Newa la acarre.
Potato baga plenty aad graaahoppera on
the Increase.
Oar rarmera are flolahlng op haylog this
Week
A 8 lleaa aad wife from Norway Lake,
have bees la towa thla week, vlaltlog
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WARM WEATHER !

A I'KHTINKNT QI K8TI()M.
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Brown's Sarsaparilla
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Judging from the antUfnctlon of til who haying
attended. Illalnea preaenca called oat * tbla wr» k
large crowd ob tba lut aftrrnoon
N'wall (b ft bad a large frrw on hla DarTba ururtloQ to the aommll of Mt. gla farm thla week. II* baa ran two mow
Waablngton wa» larfety patron »-«!, an.I log macblnre and two bora* rakea and mm
greatly epj.>y*d, an.1 It will protahly ba- moagh to take car* of the bay.
com* a f« aturr of future Aaaetnbllea
llattlr
A. ¥. Bradley, l » j and Vtfc
for the I >• in or rat.
Towla) of Chicago, are ?laltlng ttiflr early

"
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"•".'"u'iSJiu
■(
.y*Wl[ hfetu,^

Hol.l

nearly throagh bay lag,

an>l probably M*«ara. Kverett and Stearra
have atored the moat, thelra amonntleg to
"
•
AO or AO tona.
Theaaddeat event la tb* death of Mlaa
Mb* baa, be«n feeble for a long
llowar I
time, and aeen hut few of her frlenda alnce
April. Hbe liu been a moat uaeful lady.
from a froat.
Ml
only In her own family >>ut tW Nd
for
ftr*
brick
ftrrlilng
dally
asd
Lombar
Nbe po*a«aaed a kind and obliging dlipoalare
committee
tba
and
chair
th*
factory,
tlon, Md *a» aery skillful aa a aeamatreaa
pushing th* enurprls*.
ao that many famlllee In tbla vicinity were
Tborafta Flint bfta purchased ft lot of 8.
with ber and will
I). Fbllbrook on Hftllrofttl Mtmt, and la Intimately acquainted
mlta ber a« murh a* will her Weat Mlnot
in tb* foundation for a tenement
frlrnla
All aympathlc* with her mo*t
bona*
eirellent father au*l mother, who hav*
An eighty bora*-power bollei wis move.)
Tb*
prevloaaly been gleatly afflicted
from tbe atatlon to tb* corn *bop. Tburs
funeral will b* hel l Saturday, Aug. 7. n
day. ander tb* aaperlnteBdeac* of A. M.
Carter
FRYK
Sweet com la very backward; bat little j
Auguat flrat ant a«cond there waa the
m »«t plentiful rain fall la MM f.tr tb*
Tb*
*ea*on, followed by a cold wa«*.
thermometer reglatered 10 deg aim?* at
B<)OB, Turaday, tba 3d Inat. with flikea of
The clou !* an I high win 1 saved u*
•now.
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A GREAT FALL!
The * Thrcc-Leggcd Brand
of Yarns," arc noted for their
general superiority over all
others. A trial will convince.
Ask for the "Three-Legged
Yarns." Sold by all dealers.
OAZiZj AT

C. J. CU RUN'S

NEW HAIR STORE,
540 CONGRESS ST.,
W Imto
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I. W. Andrews & Son,
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Euriftl. Oajk.etf,
Broadcloths, Velvets, Crapes, Etc.,

bott Mm4 *••• «Uu far fOtl| M l
VfcMt lh«7 M« Ml lift*

20 Per Cent.

Cheaper than Uaual.

IMr h«r*M M fm W rkui*.
UwiMt(lnMt4«k« drnul

I'm—iw m4

i. A. Bolster & Sons,

Agents,

NOZ1WAT.

I. W. Andrews & Son.
South Woodstock, Me.

|( wk«wlMlti>M tor lata Hcpulwral ilmikl
l« triii lb* ftlltnr, W. II. fcaaraau, l.ui Kam
tt+t, M*.|
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C. H. PORTER'S,
South Paris, Mo.
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Graud Trunk Railway
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40 different Kinds,

C*.ar4«t. 1* rWM Birr*. W. T.
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Cartall an artld* moch u«r J by a«m»
ttHlor*, ai .l l«av*oar y«*U>rtlaja
'■
Curtail l«aa ar«l lank, and 1« ate part
of a ablp.
<
Cartai! part of a door, tad I*af* put
of a wladuw.
7
Cartail a 0 >w*r, an.I l«av« put of
th* t.|ilpm. nt of tb* dairy.
«.
Carttll a wo*d that p*rti!a« to flja• I*, • l» I Ira** a g'h'dva*.
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No m*ti»r what dlwut j< a tn»r ba»»».
II.- •uf that th* m»dlcla» >>'« uk» u r»l!>
Sach a n»rdlc|n« y. u will
*b!»
il0.1 Hvlphar ll'.iur* Tn«f »r* Mot % rhnp
ram drlak, hut ar<- ma-l* nf tb« ihoktat
rouU aad h»rb« to ><• foun 1 la th« Tf|fti.fry**
blr kiof 1<>m

Ilrowb'a SBrMpirl.il B (■tn<>u«
b*
rorrwrtlv* for b'I lro«N»a arUlajr from lh«*
||r »aprf.
WrBfin^ Ufa of rillroBj IDrB
laity r» lomnipii '« Rrowa'a Karatptrllla f«»r
iBdiffratlon. Dyaprpala, «tr Ilrown'a s«raaparllla Will Uflforate at 1 atlmolatr the
klilntfa Bad li»*r darleg tha cuM
Kor aaU »>y all dracglata
of th« y«ar.

Tb«r*> arc aal 1 to b«

MARKED

HAVE

WE

DOWN TO COST, AND BELOW,
TO

Close Them Out!
ALL OF OUR

Skirts, Hose. Parasols,
Umbrellas,
Wraps, Gloves,

Sun

Prints and Ginghams.

Tun c!

N. DAYTON BOLSTER.

o»*r 10«».0» youn*
la Sew York *»bo bate bo
l'« rbapa th»y might hare,
tlm* to marry
however, If tbty dlda't waaU bo tuucb pr«
cloaa tin* conrtlag.

South Paris.
•Iiilv 33, 1 vM"».
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Make New Rich BM!
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K*ru»ioji or Prit

Pott Li v km Oil, wmi llm»riioeriuru».
/'•r W uhn-J lh*fint of CkUdrtn,
Where the dli«*atl»* powers are fnhlt bd<I
the ordlaary food iloea not arem to Doarlab
th* chilli, tbla Beta both aa fool Bad turdIclne, git leg atr<nith and fl-«b at oac*.
Tak<and la a! moat as palatable at milk
ao other.
lb Wilt 7?ll»ef, of Lififfltr,
In I, ia ih* author of * d iu! aborily to
'•
Low's L*dd*r." It *?lappear, called
d«nt!y doe* not refer to love at first sigh*,
f»r that u»ua'ly begins with a pair of

I'lptili

lUrw.

|(M Dixw 0*a Dollar.
I* If •• parably coanrcUd with llood'a baraa|*rllla, an I l» tra* of no other mrdlelB*
It la *o untn»W'ra'de argomeBt a* to
sirergtb and economy. while tbousaBua
Ratify to Ita superior blood portfyiBg and
strr Bgtbt nlnir <|aalltlea A boltle of llood'a
Sarsaparllla coatala* 10) doaea and will
taat a moath. wbll* other* will aterag* to
la*t But over a wt*k. Hrnr.*, for economy,
t

I
I

■
I

Port-

l.t *tr«! Ayar'a Hair Vtg<>r I* • • u;*»rI«>r
It hta
•n 1 rronomlra' .1r»»alB*
an Ib1I*p*&••*)!? articl# for th« tollrt
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•
()»atl*man nf
C< un» I f.»r th« d«f»ar»
I CIM •bl(h,
tb« Jiri, If lhr|l> »»rf
Bi'ir* th*o bbv rth»r ruf,rhalleogrd cifr*
ful compart* >a «itt> alallar curt, thla
**
CBa* IB that CB«r
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to Warrant.
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l'oiuti

Tertnt, 520.00
P*4l(tM

to

ruti

Will Make the Season of 1886,
M

€, #»rrp,

JkhUiU ftt | r«MKl will tw latf'lnl Inlk*
•mi '' r v'lk* l«>tiir(iiitl p«ii> •tthfti>««»r

ECLAIR !

M ik* «Uk'« «4 Ik* mhw

I. Shot#:, h tttl
l, Hpaal, po*L ft,
p*tr. « Jiur. ur. ft, Hcofr, ror*.

t->r«

Norwav, Maine.

II

ft —
Mill »ita th» •> Sool h »«•• hjr th« roa.1,
A rft£«*1 b **»r •unning
Ar<»«n I It fttlil tba ftq«»:ti« grow.
Ab I Mtck'i rty «(•*• ar* twlallg.
c.

7Ho Croat Rock Itlnnd Routn

trr

1' rani A
S fh>M L

iiml

I |*

'liulr

%hurfr«

Hunt;

.shamrock

1

oy

oaly llood'a Haraaparllla.

A BATII M AN 8 NOSK
A B»th maa who may b* called out of
jf»p»fl to bla •« atllvenes* Mr Smith. m« t
Mr. Smith
with an accld* Bt, Thursday.
la aB iBvtUrai* smoker. Ilia Belgbbor,
Mr. Job! Henry J >n»a, (Joba ll-urr Is
»rB*ltl»r. too,) took a cartridge o«l of bla
pockcl. W*dae*day, aad thereby banga a
Mr Hniib p«t th* cartrldg* Into bl«
talc
v«*t pock* t with bla tobacco. Mr Joms
baa a b« u»* bolldlag aa«1 Tharaday after
<titD»r, b«forr work began, Mr Hmtlh and
Mr Jones sad tha car pee te re settled tbem
a*lvr« on the lambrr for a comfort**!*
amok*. Mr. hmtlh IllUd bla pip* from bla
watatcoat pocket, putting lh* cartridge In
to It* pip* along with lb* tob*cco. Then
Ihey engaged Io Ulalng aa«t Mr Hrallb
waa la tb« b*at of a political arguro>bt
wbea there waa aa explosion
••Tb* d.rll! Wbafa ihst?- .*1.1 Mr
Job* a scared an I luoklag *N,«t. to tb« lop
of the boa«* *B<1 around
"Tb*d«tll! J>bn. liut that carlildgr
la my pipe," aa d Mr Mojito m-fn''y pulling bis h«t>d op to his bat to see If thai
waa all right and then frellng of bla nose
to »*» bow BtOCh of II waa th. re ; for wbeo
the pip* had t**n blowa Into aniltb« reeaa
by tb« e«p|. aloo, a piece of clay or something tal c!'i : da| r« of skla out of
Mr. Hmllb
Mr. Nmlth'a olf.ctory orgaa
a. •« y. carefully rxamlu*d bla n. a* In lb*
mirror and fuUt. 1 It sustained tulalMllag

l»Jary.

when

etiquette,

Then

a

young

YU

got tu

*•

aociability

nu

and rail*

waa queer what
travel would do in the way of
fie aaid tfcat
•h'owing Jtogether
in Nebraska once he ar«d a large, corpulent gentleman, both total strangers,

I'M'!*" •'*

I'rna

weatem

fit

g»

1.

cr

11.4:1

MmnrMiit,

man

•

wh» wrnt
h rniea'faded

there in an r»rl) dajr and
it when hi* nearest neighbor wa* ftfljr
milea aw »j, ij« ke of a c) clone that tint*
ed hi* county t*f..rr the telegraph or
railrotd had penetrated that pa»t «f tl.r

•late.

Mr. Hean **id it wa* tery dear up to
the mrr.ent that le noticed a cluud in
the north*e*t no larger thin a man'*
hand. It flattered down in • *->u'hwesterly direction like a cyclone that had
alt eummrr to do it* choree in. Then it
gave two quick inert* and a roar, wiped
out of etit'er.ce all the farm building* he
had, sucked thr well dry. toured all th«milk in the mtlk-hou**, ar.d epread deflation all over that qutlttr*aertion
Hut Mr Hean **id that the moat re*
markahle thin g he trmrmterrd wa* thtt :
lie had dug a pint of angle worm* that
morning, intending to go over to the
lake toward etrning and catch a few
perch. Hut when the rjcl'n? came it
picked up thm* angle worm* and drove
them head fir*t through hi* new grind*
lie wiuld ha»e had the grind*
atone,
•tone photographed, he *«id, if the angle
wurma could ha»» been kept atlll long
He aaid that the; wrre drittn
enough
juat fir enough through to hang on the
other aide like a lambrequin
1 h» cy. lone i« certainty a wonderful
phenomenon, it* movement* »f • ierrat*
ic, and in direct *i> la'i n of all known
rule*.

Mr

cf

lUfkrr,

P

I.ui*

nortr.'rn

l «i, «»• alto on thr car, ar.d f.e de.
acribed a rjcloee that he *a«* in »he '"0»
along to Septem^r at cl. * < f a hot but
I fir fir*! intimation that Mr
clear da)
ltarkrr had of an approaching ••orm
a «mall tloi d no larger than a man'*
hand »b»ch he ditcuttrtd muling tl. wly
a. uthwrtt
with a g)fatot)
t >wa»d the
movement.
It then appeared to Imp a
funnel *ha|»d cloud which patted along
near tt.e *urface of the ground with ita
a
aj-ri now and then lightly touching
harn or a well and pulling it out l»jr thr
r« !•
|t would then bound lightly into
What he
the air and •(•it on ita hand*
no'iced m»t carefully on the following
da) aai the wonderful e*idet.ce* of in
|toweiful *UCtl> n. It aucked a milch
cow at aolutely drj, pulled all the water
out of hia ciateia. and fen wrnt aroitd
to the wit't w(t r | ije that led ft m ti e
hath room ard drew a two-jetfold
child, who wia taking a hath at tt.r t.mr,
drar down through the two-inch watte
pipe, a distance of I V) feet lie had
a
two inctea of the pijw wi*h him and
1 ck of hair from the child a head.
It i* tuch latrationa at iheae, coming
to u*

mouths of

from tie

eye«witnea«e»,

eiclaim : 11 »w prolific it
nature and h w wonderful are nil her
wctkt—iccludir g poor, weak man.'
Man. who com«t into the world clitl.ed
in a little brief authority, perha|«, and
nothing elte to tpeak of. He Mart in

that lead

ut to

I the morning, prevaricate*, and diea.
\Vher» at* our liara to-day ! I<uik for
them wfere jou will ir.d you wii| find
tlat they ate patting away, (io into
the cemetery and thete )ou will find
them mir.glmg with the duat, but atrieing trill to perpetuate theii tu*'n»** by
mafking tKeir iomb« with a gentle prevarication, chit*led in enduring *tone
1 hate heard it intimattd by people
whotrtmedto

what

know

they
mighty

were

and
talking about that truth ia
will preva ll, but I do rot tee much thow
for her till the r) clone

teaton

i*

over.

Xomuw ro nr. Tminti Koa.—
When the tornado (truck K ar.«a» Citjr
a few weeka
ago, # prominent ct'isen
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fury,
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the
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ally tesoughthim
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gentleman
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ar.d without
he

a

thought
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t

to

cowboy

came near

dying just tbe

same.
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HORSE OWNERS !
gCOTCH OIL
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gCOTCH 0I[_

Shaw's Buancss College,
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without 11. >tt
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or
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RANCID ANIMAL
GREASE.
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SOLD BY ALL THE PRINCIPAL GROCERS.
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true

At

HlMIKII.*'
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1

No one depends up*
uncertain at that
For the growth of all cropa
it much
and tf«« «nd ahrutihrry m iisture t« suppled attihrtalljr. Thi« f rocess, by which
water la conveyed in ditches from a stream
or othrr sources ia called irrigation. Fountain. for instance, ia in a valley a few
milra wide an«l thirty or forty long,
through which rt >*• a stream whoa*
mountain* and whoa*
source ia in the
ou'let ia into thr Arkansas Th* deacent
of thia atrram and th* corresponding indir.* of thr valley ia forty or fifty feet
When it ia
wot* or Iras to th* mil*.
desired to irrigate any particular part of
th* valley, a ditch ia eitended from it
up the valley and toward th* atream ap-

grad* of

much leaa

higher

UKOKlik
I

llaal.

||

WILMI1
IMuill l.i-fatrr.

l.

tllK aibarritar k»r»>r $ !•• fik It a I *r
It lia kfa 4alf inmilial Mr III lln i|4|*
••I Ctalali lu» lh» I oH.lt >M Oil iN Um| aaa im -I
M mat* •(
ik« iruil H f.iin'or
A II Alii.K4 WITMINOMV al" nl IUI1 If
•I aH locilT. 4-ra»a« I. by tf a i»( U J at Ma
ll
ha Ihattl- ir l».j .lata all yara
liv 4m!
•U l> <a| Ut I he ratal* al ial I i|««aia*| 11 mAa ||IB 'I air | a y ra« III I'll III .aa aki kl»> ilf t|f
l.i aihibl l*a Mia In
lildl I balls
riUMKP WITH I Mi TO*
•III) NilMt
I ,1 ». UhlHH lirrabi t • • |. iklM rollthai
l.a I.aa ban, duly a||>Htii"t by tk* II I. Il'fa
mil* al Oil M I aul aa
til I'f ilala luf iha
• a*f>J iw llltlol Allan lilfatrls al Uta •••lala o4
IiMMi'iA W. t'l.t'HM AM, lair ol Utur.tr I.
It aa|ilUiill), '!r«aiir4 If |ifll| t>> I al tha
aaunni; aka Ifcataf »n rifWaii ill |.«r»oai
ImlatU lo Ua Mala <>l ni4 nrraind la ulr
Ultil ila pa)atril, ii I boar ika kid tir <Ja
■ at. la Ibrfr.a lo alklltll' l.a niuf I»
MAHT A
JUjW.li»«
p

iitrtikii,

I A 1 V. or II um:.

m.

To !»>•

IIM|(>uI^,«Ui

pn-aU*

A a-1 rrmiffii,

tTATK OF MAtXK.
aa

-Jaly 11, l«M.

ba Ulra M hn«. wUhta ao l b>r tb* iaaatf a/ Oi
Mil, m Iba maaul Tarala; mi (Mabl. A. I). 1**4.
by |>uUt*liia< aa altral*4 ropjr af »ai4 l.UI aoJ Iba
or4*l Ibtltia, Ibrra artbi •an*Mi*ll laIbt Oilwil
liranrrti. a »*••»!•*« | fir»i*.| la l*am, la aw (Ma
tj mi Oibnl, lb* laM paMiraUna |a la tbtr» ilap at
kaM prio* In a aol wnail Ta*atlar af <M„ ltM, ibM
Ita Ma j lb*r* aaol lb*a ta atr atU Cowl a^mr ao t
mt aaol
•Ma (Mar, If aay ka bat*, why tb* pray
labalaM •Ixul-I 0.1 ba arwala 1.
Jm4. ( nmti.
K>Ut II H»-n II. Jaatka
A tra* TJ mt iba Lib* I aia>l ar4rr af Uart UaaraAlt«at
AI.IIKKT H. Al'MTIN, LVrb.
r. O Itaiaarroa, Mc. FaUa, Any. Ut tUlaat.

deep

w.

»,

M.

valley. Th* principal ditch in thia town
tak*a its watrr from the atrram tiv* milra
above hrrr.
The

arr

moat

of these irrigating ditches

built and owned

by

cumpanira

stock

On* can see that it muit coat a consider-

able sum to build thrm, and thrr* are
aeaaon.
rrpaira to b* made about all th*
In th* caa* of company ditchea each
owner ia entitled to a certain amount of
watrr, according to th* amount of his
stock, and to convey th* water to his
land h* has a branch ditch which sub-

s as it
proceeds, carrying artificial
In th*
rain to each part of tb* land.
spring, b*for* the crop is put io, th* land
ia t) Hided, that ia, by damming up the
small ditches the water is made to go
over th* entire surface of a Arid thorough-

divid

ly soaking

it. This i«

the mrthod

always

for grass and it rain, but for corn and
similar cnp« the irrigating is done by
running small stream* of water between
the rowa. It require a good deal of time
to keep evrn a small farm aupplied with
watrr, but not aa much aa on* might
imagine. When there ia no rain it haa
to be done one* in every on* or two
wrrha.
The arr«n^mrnt« for giving to cacb
one bi* pr«»|*f share of water art not al>

»»)« perfect, and if on« or t«o mtn in
the company are a trill# unacrupuloua
tbeie ti preitj sure to be wajs that are
dark." In fact it requires more than the
average stock of honor to make men |«r*
fectljr conicientious in this matter. 8up*
pcse jour crop ha* been without ruflkient
watir for wreks, the weather it very drying, jour grain ia juat at the stage where
water or the lack of it will make or spoil
it, water that belonge to jour neighbor,
who dor a not need it very much, ia flowing by jour field,—by railing t gate a
little higb«r jou can save jour crop, nod
Do
no on* will be likely to know it.
jou think jou could reeiat auch a tempt*
ation * I hare alwaya thought that the
ultimate teat of character in the Kaat ia
Her*
a man's conduct in trading boraea.
"

it ia hia conduct in relation to irrigating
If one is strictly honest in using
water.
and not using it, his character will b*pi*tty sure to stand any teat. Hpeaking *f
tn* cost of irrigating ditchee, I recently
aaw an item which give* some idea of
bow much

and

Dry

"

they

ditch

must cost.
was

built

"

by

Th*

an

High

Kagliah
tb*y sell

infest ment and
Company
aharea to the farmers. The item staU*
that this ditch takes from th* rim *
stream of water forty feet wide aod tlx
feet deep, tad that too ia a dry tim*. I
do not know iU length, bat oa* a*v*nty
aa

an
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We cballrage coaparlaoaa In
Ordera fllle<l the «1 *T of rerelpt
tbla llo«
We are showing »om»thlo»f n» w la the
<-war of itark hint* coacernlng a raan'a r<
No direct charge I*
ord In the Htatra
mi'», bat enough will tw »a l. »o It la bellr»i>l It will be worth ae»«ral hundred
voire, eepeclal'y to young raadldatea who
have not mad* a record In the Trrrlt »ry.
Thla atjl# la our eiclaalee property, au 1
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fully covered by copyright
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HARRY LANE!

Fashionable Tailor ! !
one tlrttir iibittr Hint

lh«
coming < 4.n[>» jjn an.I wlah tb a p«p»r to
call them liar* ahoald notify u* early • »
*tatwe ran make arrangement*
wbetber T >'J ««nt tha charge In op«. or
M»n<l for oar ape.
• mall raj»a or In Italic
clal prlc**ll«t for thla atyle of abualve ad"
*. rttalng.
Infamooa liar" only 10 (M-r
crnt. eitra.
I'.ra*e remem'ier that oar f«cllltlwi f.»r
rrferrlog to yoar can<tt lacy a« "a coaaplr*
ar jr agalnat the lm»rr«li of lb* people that
in

*1
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*
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pie.

U>-mrmber wh«n yoa pay for tb« charge
tbat yoa are dlebonrat la your bu*m«-«e
Iraneactlona that tbl* will al*<> I Mil
ItUlf from " Taipayer," rlalming tbat y>a
wrf guilty of drfrea lln* a |> »<»r wl<tow
Tbl* make* oar prlre re
out of her farm.
roarkably low when everything la lakra
Into conalderatloa.
In tbla coBBactloa attention la call*! to
our UBaarpaaaed farllltka for furnlahlog
communication* from " Taipeyer.'' "One
S «
Who Kflowa lllm," "Vol I'.ipull."
Hemper Tyrannla" an 1 "Na» Vomica."
We hare a maa, a graduate of a prominent
Kaatern vetrrlaary college, at work on tba
Writ* u* what you want,
fall's aupply.
an.I let a* »u'>mlt aamplee
Notice oar groat mark-down aale la the
t
IIb- of petty abaae, aaeb aa
••
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and wheat. As compared
with the terra' Mriculiural prairie States,
•uch a* Ksntas, Iowa and Nebraska, this
part uf Colorado ia at great disadvantage
on account of the eoet jf irrigatmg On the
A cyclone
other hand, crop* are aurer
waa never known here, and tboigh there
ia a good deal of wind a deetrurtive wind
It it the chief redeeming feature
ia rare
ia found ia the fact that the low price*
for farm products which prevail in nearly
all part*of th aeSta'es ia not found here.
Fur hia prtduce the farm*r active* about
thvtame prices aa in Maine. Often he
Ii so-ne parts of Ne»
receive* m >r«».

bij, corn, <»at*
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little dcud no Urgrr than a man's
hand might hate be»n seen. It mottd
towards the aoutbwest gently, with i'a
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mile* long hat ju«t been begun in another
part of the State.
The principal crop* raised here are
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t» u*r «lxn it i« too ho* for
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In thU p«rt of the
too hot f»r loaflng
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h»« f>-»n up in the neighborhood
of 95 3 ■ i.d it a*a}a there e ilong we be*
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()'»>rk'e I,. Murdock, an olJ cattleman,
was tel.ing of a cyrlone that came acrtw*
his range two years ago 1 • st September.
The sky was clear to begin with, and

hand* n ita pockets for a f-w momenta,
ar.d then Mr Mutdck ducotend that
it was of a pale green color, about sit.
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my own experience, and
at« tm at louJ and wit and violent as p >».
aible.
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train, and • >mt one spoke of the free
ml democratic *»y in which people in
this country get artpiain'td with vtch

ether wl il* traveling
talking about railway
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PERFUME! PERFUME!
LADIES,
If you

in want of nil

ar»-

ELEGANT AND IASTING EXTRACT.
Call at Our Store.
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Fine Assortment of
Odors from
a

10 cents to $1,00
PER OUNCE.
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make tblngt look b*tt*r all arooal, and It
la eipected to win nuny vote*
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greatly facilitate mailer* by pulaUag oat
aay dark placee In bla record. TbU will
greatly a«al«t at la tearing It ap ami glv.
lag bla a boon
Remit by draA, p-Mt-offlc* ord*r or by
waMtng tbe money Into an envelope.
W* tr(rr to aeveral rarmS. r« of tbe la»t
Ler.i»latore whom w* helped to elect la tb«
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tha Me. Central depot In Iltngor,
Haturday nooa, a large aamber of hack*
aad barge* w*r* backed opto tha platform
and their drtvera were loaaglag Miy aboat
waiting for tha trala wh'.ch wai not da*

cents per Ounce.
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patroaa flrlng blank cartridge* Into tha
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for torn* tlm*.
Tb* ateamcr Hx-klaad
with a larg* txcaraloa party (torn Delfaat
waa aearly daa aad ah of tha backmea,
knowing thai thev coald And fall loada *|1| MrrtiBtf.
apoa tha arrival or tba boat, wer* lleUaItlfM »nl»t ■; ktol mJ m«I UIi Mw«U .1*7
lag foi It* whUtl* Oa* of tb* clerka at Jmty, A. II. KM.
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